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■HA" FERGUSON RECEIVES 
DEM. NOMINATION FOR GOV.

\

/ ------------------------------------------------

Announcement )
- '7 Im - .

'Mm
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguton

After one of the har«1csi fou^rhi 
political battles in the h>»t''ry of tli..> 
state—and Texas is ikKccI for hot 
ones—Mrs. Miriam A, Fer,;uson. oi 
Temple, Texax, has been nominated 
over Felix D. Robertson, of l>allas, 
by a majority that vvii! run around 
100.000 it is believed when all the re
turns are in.

Texas was the firs  ̂ Southern state 
to grant equal sufforage to its wom
en, and as a Democratic nomination 
in Texas is equal to election, gran<i 
old Te.xas will be the first slate in 
the entire union to raise womanhood 
to the highest office in its gift.

M rs. Ferguson is a home loving 
woman and has raised two beartitni 
and accomplished daughters.

The biggest vote in the history of 
the state was poiTed, and it h be
lieved it will reach St.'O.fKK).

The entire run off anti-klan ticket 
was nominated.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS
THE TATUM p ic n ic

The picnic at Tatum Wednesday 
was well attended by the people from 
all parts of the country, with quite 
a number from Texas and other parts 
o f the country. While the weather 
was unusually warm and the dust 
was disagreeable, most of them seem
ed to enjoy the occasion.

The principal attractions for the 
day were the redio and the barbecue 
with a basehal game in the late af
ternoon.

Four beeves had been well cooked 
and the meat with bread and other 
things were served to the hungry 
crowd who enjoyed it to the fullest 
extent. The “Wild Wc.st” stuff was 
said to have been up to tlie usual 
standard of that kind of entertain
ments and was eagerly watched by 
those who enjoy such performances. 
The baseball game between Loving- 
lon  and Plains was rather a one-sid
ed affair. Lovington winning the 
game by a score of to 0. The game 
was called in htc Cth inning on ac
count of the lateness of the hour.

None of the prominent speakers 
who had been in. bed were present, 
and that part of the progr.am was 
omitted altogether.

One of the attractive features of 
the picnic was the g o o d  exhibit of 
fruits, vegetables and other farm pro
ducts which were shown at the office 
o f E. J. Fox. This exhibit would 
compare favorably with that of any 
country, irrigated or not, in the Unit
ed States.—I.ovington Leader.

R. E. HARDBERCER PRESI
DENT OF PLAINS CINNERS

At a meeting of the Plains Ginners 
Association held at Lubbock last 
week. R. E. Hardberger was elected 
president. Practically all of the gin
ners of the Plains were present and 
a very interesting session was held. 
Matters of mutual interest were dis
cussed.

Mr. Hardberger is to be congratu
lated upon having the presidency of 
the association handed him. and that 
he will fill the position with credit 
to all concerned goes without saying. 
—O’Donnll Indx.

Brownfield was well represented at 
the meeting, and all those who at
tended are frank to say the meeting 
was very beneficial.

RESULTS OF SECOND
PRIMARY IN TERRY

There were more votes cast by -15 
in the second primary than in tiie 
first one. This is i>artly ac<a’r*<’ l 
for by the fact tl;at some new com 
ers became cjualitieHl voters of the 
county between the two periods, and 
there may. also, have been more Irf- 
Icrcst in the second.

As in the first i-riinary. the klan 
issue was strongly drawn out, the 
anti-klan faction winning every o f 
fice in the county in contest and tlic 
anti-klan state officers had majori
ties in tills county ranging from 11 
to O70 votes.

The following is the results:
For Governor

Felix D. Robertson __________  5*>4
Miriam Ferguson _________ H47

For Lieutenant Governor
Will C. Fdwards _____________  4.M
Parry Miller _________________  66!

For Attorney General
Dan Moody _________________  9<L>
Edward B. W a r d ....................... -  230

For Comptroller
O. D. Baker __________________ 3-j2
S. H. Terrell _________________  750

Railroad Com. 6-year term
Ed E. Weaver _______________  513
Clarence E. Gilmore _________  561

Railroad Com. 4-year term.
W. A. Nabors ______   5.D
Lon .\. Smith ________________ 519

Chief Justice Supreme Court
C. M. Cureton ________________ 705
William C. W e a r _____ _____   7>41

Sheriff and Ta.x-ColK-ctor
W eed E. Johnson ___________  599
F. M. Ellingti n ................  8b0

County and District Clerk
Miss Lillian W ebb _____________665
Jay Barrett ___________________ 793
The high vote was in th-e sheriff’s 

race, there being 1459 cast.
The crowd was good humored and 

jolly all day, and we heard of no ill 
feeling or words. If. R. Winston, the 
nominee for County Judge. Jay Bar
rett for County au(l District Clerl; 
and F. M. Ellington for Sheriff and 
Tax-Collector, were then—after the 
votes were all in—marched to the 
public square “ h.oss-trough" where, 
without ceremony, they were heaved 
into the trough—all cxccot Ellington 
who said he had rather treat the 
crowd than drive 25 miles with wet 
clothes on. It must have cost a pile 
of money, but he stoo«l the gaff.

Now that the lection is over, lets 
forget politics awhile and push our 
town and county. Get up.

RAILROAD FOR LEVELLAND I 
ALMOST A REALITY I

J. A. Wilson, promoter and his as
sociates met with the citizens of 
Levenand and farm owners of Hock
ley county, Wcdnesilay afternoon. [ 
The meeting was attended by a large 
crov.'! and many prominent business 
nicn of Lubbock wer^'til.so prrspirtT 

! The !>cnus quota for Hockley coun- 
jty is ;̂ 25(>.')<X) ami is fast being raised.] 
.\cti-. e committees are this week see
ing the laml owners and getting 
them to rign on the dotted line, and 
every proiurty owner in the county 
-sliould not hesitate or be recipient 
about placing his name to the bonus 
papers if he w ill just consider the ad
vantages of a railroad to Lcvelland 
and Hockie3’ county, and we are sure 
tha: each and everyone in the county 
will ilo his part and more in this 
proposition, f< r Hockley count}* is 
comi-osed of that class of citizenship, 
luit quick action in this matter must 
be obtained.

The fact that a railroad will de- 
vcloi> this and onr neighboring coun
ty to the west much more rapidly 
arid that the amount of bonus will be 
quickly rejiaid in the saving of trans- 
i)ortation cost.

A quick response is expected from 
the citizcx'.s rf Cochran county when 
they arc called upon for their part 
of the honns is placctl before them.

The opening of the campaign in 
Cochran county marks an imi>ortant 
step as it was i>lanned to start their 
(ptoia only after the railroad hack
ers were convinced tliat Hockley 
county really wanted a railroad and 
could he relied uix>n to raise their 
quota, and “ Hockley county deliver
ed the goods.” Tfx>t! Toot! its com
ing. Look out for the cars.—Hock- 
Icy County Herald.

PROMINENT NORTH TEXAS
MEN HERE MONDAY AM .

George Mcynaid, of Dallas, direct
or of the Texas Public Service Bu
reau, accomi>anied by Eric (». Schroe- 
der, in charge of the school of journ
alism. of the Collcdge of Indn.strial 
.■\rts, Denton, were here Monday for 
a ■’few hours. They came over from 
Igimesa, and were on ijicir way to 
LnblHick and thence to .Amarillo, at 
which place Mr. McQuaid will ad 
dress the Texas .Ass’n IndeiHudent 
Telephone men.

When given figures on the devel
opment of Tcr»*y county since the ad 
vent of the railroad seven years ago. 
they were agreeably astonished.

Mr. McQuaid was particularly rn- 
terested in the light and i><<wcr jdant 
and the projected water system, and 
Mr. Schroeder asked many questions 
alKiiit the need of a goixl hrgcl. say
ing that while he dhl not fidlow the 
business, his father-in-law was in
terested in many hotels, and some
times promoted them himself.

They believe that Brownfield and 
country, as well as the whole South 
IMains section has a bright «>utl<Hik 
and aim to tell readers in the dailies 
about our country, and nuiy invest 
some here themselves.

Frank A. White, advertising man 
o f the Sooth Plains Fair, of Lu’o'owk 
wos in our city last week l>ocst:ng 
the fair for this year. He reports it 
w31 be much better than ever.

j_ 'T̂  May, o f Lubbock, v**as here 
this week visiting his son, Tom, and 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Downing.

The case of State of Texas vs. T. 
P. Crowley, was put off at Tahok.i 
last week on account of the serious 
iiln-ss of his daughter-in-law. Mr.s. 
Crowley died in the Lubbock Sani
tarium Saturday, and was burried in 
Meadow Sunday afurnoon. The en
tire community joins in sympathy for 
the bereaved.

Wm. Peters, of Waco, is here visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peters; also his little daughter. He 
reixjrts short crops in McLennan.

LEVELLAND POSTMASTER
HELD FOR MISUSE OF CASH

P.. F. Gunn. 27, postmaster at Lev- 
elland, Hockley county, who was ar
raigned befcrc L. S. Commissioner 
Scales here Thursday, on a charge of 
ruisappropriation of Postal funds, has 
made a complete confession to the 
ch.-:rgc. according to officials. Gunn 
after waiving preliminary hearing, 
was allowed bond in the sum of five 
thotisand dollars.

The case has been hound over to 
await action of the Federal grand 
jury, and it is expected that it will 
come to trial at the fall term of Fed
eral Court.

No official statement has been 
made in connection with the amount 
of the shortage, but it is intimated 
that several thousand dollars are in- 
\ olved.

Gunn has been postmaster at Lev- 
cllcr.d fer about a year. He is mar
ried and has two children, according 
to his statement..Amarillo News.

NOTICE TO ALL TEACHERS

The South Plains Teachers Insti
tute will convene at Lubbock. Sep- 
‘tember 1-5. The scss^ms will he 
held at the high school biuhling.

The law iirovidcs that the teachers 
shall draw their regular salaries for 
attending institute and it also makes 
it obligatory upon the teachers to at
tend.

.A fine program has been complet
ed and will be led by prominent ed
ucators and lecturers.

Respectfully,
D. J. Broughton.

F-Officio County Snpt.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
FOR BROWNFIELD

M. Winkler, of Electra. Texas, has 
leased a building on the west side 
of the square, 25N100 fro:n Barrier 
Brothers, of Lubbock, and will ojien 
up an up-to-date dry giwds estab
lishment this week or next.

He was accompanied by C. C. Cor- 
der. also of Electra. who will be as
sociated with Mr. Winkler in the 
conducting of the hnsincss.

We welcome these gentlemen to 
our city and to its business interc.sts.

A PLEA FOR HARMONY
IN TERRY COUNTY

Written for the Herald:
While I am here in Dallas I read 

your splendid paper each week. I 
heartily endorse each word you had 
to say on the klan question in last 
week's issue. When I retrospect 
back about eighteen months ago and 
think of what a harmonious pcojilc 
we had in Terry county, and then 
c. mparc the conditions that exist 
there now, it hardly seems possible 
that such a condition could be brert 
about. I want to discuss this matter 
fairly without any malice or liard 
feelings toward anyone, for I have 
none. Eighteen months ago on 
churches were all in harmony. W« 
had ttnion meetings and Sumlaj 
Schools and all the jicople attended 
Von could starcely tell by the crow n 
whether it was a Methodist, Baptist, 
or (,’hristian meeting. E\crye>ne was 
friendly and sociable. There was no 
tliscord among our people. In fact. 
Terry county alxiunded in the true 
type of genuine Western hospitality. 
Now 1 am not gedng to make any 
fight on the klan; I fully end< rsed 
all the things they gave out to the 
public that they say they stand for, 
l.efi re I ever heard of the klan. .All 
good citizens do that. I watched the 
inovement very closely and investi- 

ated its origin as best 1 could, and 
was convinced in my own mind that 
it would develop to be an organiza- 
tiv I! that would try to dominate poli- 
tic.s. I warned s< ir.e of my goo 1 
neighbors and friends that I had 
grave fears that it would turn out 
that way. and sincerely advised them 
iu>t to join it withoiit a very careful 
i:ncstigatirn. 1 do not suppose the 
most devote'd klansman in Terry 
eotmty would undertake to contend 
that tiuy are wholly to blame for all 
the tr»nible and strife that has come 
to the surface, for 1 believe that both 
Man and anti-klan have sai<l and 
done thitigs that should not have 
liccn said or done. In this way, both 
arc to be blamed and should be 
equally esnsure-d. It is useless to 
discuss the matter as to who ŝ right 
and who is wrong—both are right and 
both wrong. The great question that 
now confronts the people of Brown
field and Terry county is what arc 
yon going to do to remove this trou
ble and try to be friends and neigh- 
bor.s as in days <«f yore? Is each 
side in this unfortunate* affair «oing 
to be so stubborn that neither wiil 
acknowledge their w rongs. For eith
er side to say that the other is .AI L 
to blame wouhl c'nly «lemonsi.*.4tc 
t!ie ignorance and insincerity on ‘ hat 
side. • • • * *

Wonli! it not be far more rigbte.sus 
and Christ-like to disban 1 both ^  
these factions and each on*.* go *o his 
former friend and ask an.> gr. e ft r- 
givcncss? Don’t you tliink that if 
Christ was here on earth lh»t ito 
would urge something like that; 1 
know tlicre* arc good m?:> on !»o‘.h 
sides of this matter. 1 know that 
g<H>d men can'get together and rieht 
wrongs, if they will go at it ir the 
right way. There is no use to begin 
to argue tlie matter as to the merits 
or demerits of the klan or the anti- 
klan for that will never bring about 
a settlement. If you think that peace 
and harmony will be worth more to 
the well being of the citizenship of 
Te.ry county than the two factions 
that you now have there, would it 
not be bert to disband bi>th organi
zations? You possibly might, thru 
lone years, subdue one or the other 
faction, but would the strife and the 
turmoil not be .i high price to pay 
for the victory?

The man that will take the lead 
in Brownfield and Terry county to 
bring about this reconciliation, and 
is successful will in the years to 
come be know as the great “ PACIFF- 
C.ATf)R” <if Terry county. Who is 
the man of the hour?

J. M. Green

J. W. Hatton, of the Palace Dru.g 
I Store, left this week for Dallas to 
purchase their holiday goods.

Don’t fail to see that thrilling Zane 
Grey story. “The Call o f the Can)"on” 
now filmed, to appear at the Pastime 
Theatre Saturday. Matinee ami night. 
It is a Paramount. .Also, don’t for
get that next week is “ Paramount 
Week” at the Pastime, carrying the 
very best picture of that famous 
company the entire week. Make a 
week of “ Paramount Week."

•Arthirr Sawyer and family ret urn- 
ctl last week from a visit to Kansas.

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY

I take this method of thanking the 
good people of Terry county for their 
su])i>ort and influence in the prima
ries which put me over the top.

.As Sheriff nominee, I realize fully 
the re .ponsi1)ilitics that will rest up
on m e; the problem's that will con
front me; the duties that will call 
me, and 1 appeal to one* and all for 
your sincere and earnest co-opera
tion, for upon that depends the meas
ure of accomplishment.

Again thanking you. I am.
Yours truly,

F. M. EUingtoo

MEADOW CELEBRATES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Many citizens of Brcwniiclci and 
other parts of the county as well as 
adjoining counties are prcparitig to 
be with Meadow today and tomor
row in their big two day celehr.it.«.n 
and barbecue. Be.-ides other aimtre- 
ment wi'l W the big rodio and base
ball games each day.

Hack! erry Slim of I.ainesa will I c 
on hand with his big ro<’ eo. present
ing the same attnaeiion you wouhl 
see in ChcycTine. Fort W. rth. Cal
gary. Can., or Tampico. Mexico, h 
will consist if Brahma steer ridii’ i,;, 
bronco busting, trick riding, trick 
n<i fancy rope spinning, westen’. 

down acts, calf roping, bulldoggfng 
tc. .Ais.q a horse will jump an au- 

,omobile.
Tl’.ere will be a free barbecue each 

day with plenty of coffee, pickles and 
bread.

.A sj>ecial feature of the rodeo will 
be buffalo riding.

FIRST RAIN SINCE JULY 30
FELL HERE MONDAY

Terry county was beginning to 
feel the effects of a 25 days drouth. 
Corn and late fed needed a finishing 
'bower, ami cotton, especially on the 
hard lamls. hail begun to shed.

Light showers fell here Monday 
morning, following a norther Sunday 
nij*lit. and a good general down pour 
ranging from 1-2 to tnorc than one 
incli fell in Terry cotinty and the 
Brownfield trade territory Monday 
nii’ht. beginning about 10 p.m. Tdie 
precipitation in Brownfield ainount- 
cd to 8-10 inch.

This put a good season in the 
ground, and will start cotton again 
and mature the grain crops.

More rain has been falling this 
(Wed.) afterncx>n.

SEAGRAVES EDITORS LIKES
TO VISIT BROWNFIELD

W e had occasion to visit Brown
field last Saturday, where we met 
several of our first acquaintances in 
the county: former Judge Price and 
son who afterwards occupied the 
same position; also our old time 
friend. Orel Adams and others wc 
could name.

The crops up the road are fairly 
grjod. but most o f theip are late. We 
found friend Stricklin fully set up in 
his new building, and everything as 
neat as a pin, with Mr. Bafley at the 
head of the job department and mak
ing things lively. . Large success to 
you. friend Jack.

Brownfield is a lively town, fnd 
being a citizen of Terry county it is 
m*t out of place for its to boost her 
up a little.—Seagraves Progress.

SELECTED BREEDING PIGS
AT MEAT PRICES

The Fort Worth Stock Yards Com
pany is now prepared to co-operate 
with Chambers o f Commerce, Bank
ers and County Agents, in securing 
well selected gilU not registered, at 
meat prices, plus the cost of immun
izing, freight, etc. There is now an 
8.000,(X)0 shortage in the pig crop; 
there are 200 )̂00 farms in Texas w ith 
out a pig of any kind; and it is cost
ing Texas over $70,000,0(X) annually 
to buy pork products from other 
states; with a rising hog market ami 
the prospect o f a fair crop of grain 
sorghums, it looks like ft is litre for 
the farmers of the State to restock 
their farms, ^difference and the 
lack of information on the vane of 
bogs to general farming has been tlic 
biggest limiting factor the swine in
dustry has had in Texas, and not the 
price of registered animals.

Farmers whose farms have had no 
hogs for the f>ast year are no doubt 
free from infection and should r ov 
restock wiGi regutcred hogs where 
it is possible te do so, and then keep 
their farm is a sanhary condition.

Respectfully yours,
C. C. French. Ind. .Agt.

apieik ^  Mrs. John Garbing. 
M  ye^rs. passed to the 

Sunday afternoon, 
Ipr three years lingering 

was a devoted wife am! 
, and is survived 1> 

and two sweet little 
IS a member of the 
, we understand. Th. 

llpepared by a local under- 
ppn iy  and shipped to O^v- 

for burial. The Her- 
entire communfty in 

the bereaved.
Stark, of Seminole, i* 
her parents, Mr., and 
um.



Of flie People,
By the People,

For the People
These oranbiiied pradpais are the basis apoE whkh rests the Democran- of 

our gorermneEt.
They Ere deeply appiicabie to the science of banking and are incuicated in the 

heart oi this institatiDn.
Ever conscicfiis of these aB imjwnani factors we hold oirseivc  ̂in constant 

readiness for pabBc sendee.
•*\ faripfal Bank*««SouiHil> Managed

Brownfield State Bank
A Good Bank-

Brownfield, Texas
-In a Good Town -In a Good Territory

C O N SE R V A TIV E —  ACCOMMODATrvx .APPRECIATIVE—
^Xjoaranty Fund Protection”

People W ith Experience
KNOW

SsT>di:y.
Aicx^udrr. Miliari Ell.rrri-i:. 

Mr. in t  Mrs >. T Mc-rr-hry ar*: 
dau^rrr. Dorotry. Mr. M-  ̂ F 
M, ETi'.nr'c'r: icu  WivTW. xrimv r<_ 
ihr sptikixf: at Lxl^bock, \\ r̂ ’ rr*- 
day aicht- JmdyiTL;: :hf

Mt. Bscfixesar «r«d funJly. :r «n  piisi-t. Mr. Frr?-x<oc i «  rac r.i.1! r 
Tokio. Ttjfttd as Mr. Maroncy**- om hrad. Ont of I'ac larpf }•: crv»

HAMtlS HAPPENOiCS 

By B«r.
a  T. T, M-urx>a«y"i mo<ii‘-rr and 

brotk«^r. Fk«yti. also tii. tnasTn jas
per Hobbs, irom Knr;i coimiy, a-r 
srniUEg tbrm tirH w «k .

ATTRACTIVE HOMES
For those who are planning on building 
a home.—We inrite you to come here 
and get an ea;iinuie. We are ghd. al
ways, to assist you in planning the home 
or any kind of a building.

Forrest Lumber Co.

Iihrr rvf- a^?:-mbird a: LnhWick as- 
j ‘•tr'-l-Vc ir coun ya-J i.-xr.c l< -

lilt  tirrr :nr «-:*r;<krrc rc- Sf-

I.f- rr ' \:r> S. T IJurT>bcy cr.:rr- 
: :  ”.tZ '.ht Hr.-’-:- icn i’ anc ;t. dt- 
vi*-rr-- r -2’ LX r  - jr.: ;r ar oi  
hj> rr.>'.hr- b-.tfar- irosn K »ca
r*-jrr\. ff-.cr x nDrr.l*cr of j<-
-r c .;:- j b ic ;<fn rrr.ifrru a !c3cb 
c : ci’it, K< c-rrrr, and Im.mad* w-if 

:c- a': - 2r x-Jt'Si Tbrn ramf 
r -—r r-xirc. i::rr  %b»ch, as a la:*-

No trouble to meet Men on the street every 
day who say Magnolia Ford Ofl and Safety 
Oil is “ My kind o f Oil**—people who have 
given Magnolia products a thorough trial, 
know they save money—ask your next door 
neighbor before you order, the man who uses 
Magnolia Oil is glad to recommend the pro
duct

Order your next Oil from us and be a walk
ing advertisement for iLtGNOLLt.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
10. T>»ni May,

aaaanranniuaniBniiiiaa^^

xi‘: t’ f,aT;r>L t.-.a-: :h
V ., •z l  an . ic t.fEm*:. 
Tbt-c * p  ̂ fxcas-i- r. V. oxyt fiar a 

rs-a>.~ a b.Tr.s » :rc* r ! :ha! 
<■- x-^;. rr.asic il  asir cepfr*. 

i -  1 •lb V'. a rc  a " ’ old 1:
a rx'-. ar 3fxr-. -.•*

cn:'"a-ijTrrr.: : r :bc c'r i 1-cn. and
z ' a 'aJr. : b . r. ux;hly enjo yed by

:irr raf>T>.

!,?' c'hf'V ao^ ‘ar-ny a:
Mr M i- oty*>. buaday

^ T aJan bry  a r c  farnily. accons- 
T-anie-d b - a-s ;>rt :hrr and
V -.ir.a. T u c- . .y  -» ;:k  F M
Ediirriix: .;r-d ia" .\: :ar d’-aarr

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

P J W O T S F H f R A i r r E C o  s ic iN  c i r
1  E A 8 E R E M E O iE S * * (H u n t ’ s  S a lv e  a n d

BOSp) in the treataea: of Itcd year drui-pst
ti fully aathocued to retain to yoa the purchase pnrs.

A yieSeri, Oklahorra teas. t̂ ŝsa&ds
v ± e  praise HUNT^ SALVE, says:

•Soae people dislike to call it the Itch, bot c s -  
dor ecenpels me to adsiit I tad it b«diy. YocrHcn;*s 
Salve, faceevtr, cured me after cary*other rcseiixs 
h=..̂  totally failed.

t i H O g r }  G U A R A N T E E D  E K fN  D IS E A S E  RE M ED IE S**
O lu n fB  M l v e  a n d  8oap>  are cspedally ccsrrxjcnded tor the trst- 
W t o l  ItA . E aeaa. Rmgworzz, xetter axkd other isctnnr <u-fr» r:wap-.->c»r y~-| 
JitoU  oo oer laoory-oack gnaraates by ah rdiatle drer stores.

Bc&acBiLaw if it f&2s it OCS3 you suhiss, SO (iv : it a tzai at csr dsL

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist

Binders Binders Binders

Look yonr Binder over and sec if it needs 
repairs—if so w e have them. Get your bind
er ready for the time w ill soon be here.

W e are agents for the McCormick Row Bin
der and Deering Twine. The twine will 
soon be here. W e have new Binders D you 
need one.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

u.bir, irird chtckri: « ub al! zi.r 
'.nmmirgi disappeared a: ar inxxr- 

• mr rare.
j Whre TOC «ake np ir. rfec icornir.r 
of a cbfn and cberrif>i^ da>. O'*

I placer mjo yocr mirror and y ou v ill 
<;nu'kly »cc h »  lus: breans-c th? 
romrr* o: yocr Tnoath :c-n  di vn 3i 
yon wakr op m the m om irf full i ’

' brifrir: and happy :b>. u^t*. and b<- 
j:sn TO cocnr :hr b;r>*inp> in your 

■ cap. thm  iriancr unc yonr mirror 
iand yoc will <;uvrkly »rr i:’» all bc- 
, cau>« Thf comer* oi > onr m, mi: 
:nrn cp Thee let's remember a: 
heme, at *cfc£*L*L at mork. t. keep the 
corner* of the mouth turned ui 

Lrrt Clare and taculy >t<n: >ucday 
tkitii the Wheeler fam;iy

HOMECOMINGI
, It was mdeed a bcmecxmm.n that 
wa» held at the home of .\un: Fara'r. 
ji^ne*. »h o  li%erj about 13 mtle*>.'n:: 
o: Dublin On Inly 2.\ this dear 
u-L T-sin a ho 1* a pionee- in thi* »ec- 
tkin. entertained her children and 
x-andchildreT. ir the frix'd old taih- 
lon a XV The table wa' piled uith 
uoihI thiny* that cw.ly mi''ther kr..-« »  
“low to make, and the day a a* spent 
;n feasiin? and merrymakink; and rc- 

, calltot: childhood day> c  hile mothe- 
>roiled a> she Kx>ked at her happy 
brotnl. 1

Those present on this joyous i x - ! 
caiiin xere : J W  lone* a iit  and 
f.-mr children of Rancer. Mr and I 
Mrs A y  Taylor and tx-o childrer. 
Tokk>; Mr and M rs Das id>on and 
tour children. Dublin. Mrs. Lena 
Jones Stephens and k'ur children. »'i 
Pecos; .Mbert Jones and xite. \ er- 
io>n. Leonard Jone* and wiie.Dalla*. 
Mr and M r* Oaunch and .‘ne chi'.d.
■ k ity .\moni; the jjrand-
children proem  xcre Will Chamber* 
and xifc and tws. children. Kxnue-. ‘ 
Mr and Mr* Ed Jonc* and tv*o child- I 
rcn. Manptint; Weaver Lovelace and 
wife. Tokio. Mr and Mr» Windal 
Davidson and child. Duolin '

I'ncie George snd .\unt Surah ■ 
.‘■•ne* cacie to Comanche county in ■ 
ItCJ. one year later settling or. the . 
prevent homestead where Howard 
Davidson nv>w lives The pKineer 
couple endured all the hardships o: 
the earlv times for at that time neigh" f
l=ors were few and tar beteen and  ̂
the red man still lurked in the forest ■ 
and Tiiamed the plams of the west ' 
Uncle George died ir. IWO Icavins ] 
I'ehind him a wonderful record o f '  
honesty, truthfulness and industry 
He was a Christian of the highest ! 
type, a true friend and a w siderful j 
reiirhboT. i

This homecomme was a joyt'ns oc- 
casiim for Dear .\ur.t Sarah and we j 
Trust there will be many more for ; 
this evxd woman wb«-> has lived a life ) 
tilled to capacity filled with the vsitrk | 
of the Master—“ A Friend" in Dublin ' 
P-ogress

buih-in desire of a great 
organization to give the 
most tire x'ahie for the 
least money possible.
GOODRICH TIRES ak 
uTiv-s deliver the goods 
and we stand bade of 
what what we sell you.

THE BRICK 6ARA6E
HARRIS BROTHERS

-FRED.FREEB_
Boys and Clfisl

We are sivinR away a boa 
Pop Com with ever> 25 a  
School Supplies. Thisc^cr 
onl>. Buy >our School 
and Ice Cream from us.

THE GIFT SBMP
D. £• McGee*

-An amendment has been filled bv 
the Lubbock State Ban'*; proposing 
to increase ihe capital stuck from 
SliW.OOO to ShJki.uOu Rumor also ha> 
it that they may apply for a National 
charter.

Dr W  L  Covey and son. Tom of 
BrownfieW. were here the first c*f the 
week and purchased lot No. <>, b1.»ck 
19. and will ,<an the erectw»n of a 
huildnu;. which will be used for a 
'rarage, in the next few days—Huck-

Receivleg

FallM iU nery
Every

1 am also prepared to

Mrs. Ella
at Lewis

ley 
f M
l.w.

C>'ur.!y Herald 
r*. J.ihn Ra>-Tuc- moved i« Mead- 

Tue.cay of thi> week We tUH

trim Hats

I whe has rented herre*- 
t o  Mk. J. \V. SbepbereL 

hix family here
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iIG DOINGS! You hava a dute Vvdih Joy— and Paramount. 
One week in ever\’ \ear Pcrrarnount hands Uie world, a*.d you, 

an entertainment bonus, scmediin^ very eatr^ special like deep dish 
apple pie with rich crust and doubie cvtra cream I This is the 
W eek ! Paramount’s the dish and you're tiie feaster! Step up. 
step up, for if ,T’s a Paramount Picture it's the best show in town.

jr; -'‘.j

I? .1

BROWNFIELD pins in the Paramount W eek Celebration of the
Greater Movie Season!
At The PASTIME THEATRE

September 1st and 2nd̂  September 3rd and -Itb September 5tK
Gloria Swanson in * “ WEST of tie W .M ER TOWER" with “ THE NEXT CORNER"

“ BLUEBEARD S 8th WIFE” Glenn Hunter, .May Mc.Xvoy, Dorothy McKail,
Ernest Torrence Lon Chancy

COMING! -\LL of P.4R.\MOl NT’S “ F.VMOIS FORTY”  INCLTDING THESE CONVINCING TITLES and ST.4RS COMING!

September 6th
“ BIG BROTHER" with 

Tom Moore. Edith Roberts

C. B. Demill P'od'jctioas: 
"Feet of Cla>''

*'T5ie Cclden Bea"

Cloria SwaAsoQ Pr>lHCtiooj. 
"Minhaaiiia”

‘‘Her Lot:  S:ory '

\ .iieQtino Productions; 
‘■-M̂ .nsieur Bca;;cure ' 

"A  Siiated Oevu ’

Mcighso ProductxMU.
"The Alaskuo ' 

"Whisperiijj M:a ’

Pou Ne(ii Prodjctjoos.
"Lilly e4 the Duit ' 

"Forhiddeo Putidise "

Jemes Criu Productsoos. 
"The Covered Vfsjon“  

".Merton oi the Movies'*

Richard Dix Productions. 
"Where Hoaor Ends * 

"Headlines**

i f  it* 3 P a r  s m o ii n t
jeigr:

P i c t u r e  i t ’s t h e  b e s t  s h o w  in t o w n

A LB A N Y  ED ITO R  HAS
HIS HAIR DYED

Editor McCarty, o f  tl’ r 
News, ha5 had his iiair .i_. ' rccc;.t!\
and has the io!?ov. in.r t >... a' :* 
it: “ It was red >.nce ;; ii a t 
and so we have pa-nii. ’ i. red .. 

.and tain*t nobotly*: diir:; V :s:r.. 
•Old Father Tiir.» » v . w e s h t d  
with the brush o f a .''.  !
have put one by hiiii and paim it 
red—in other wurds—:i la: 1 k '.
Xow when your hon e ae-s (.i-U ’ : le 
pamt rubbrtl off, and it’s 'J:* - v 
why you rcpair.t it. -• -d ti .t"' . !:ai
we’ve done, gone back r.a? . ce 
j^ucss GckI kncA' w’ ât »c  w a'
■when He ma<ie our i Mtks red. Td.o 
alapper has her loc ’t.s sht-ar I anti 
fclumied: thin’iis sht is t i :■
Cseid and proceed-. . '■.u*’ nu.i r; 
—we ain’t done that, ju^t r ^a-k 
to nature— called Fatiicr Tints .t.i ;d 
Grandma goes down t ■> C'c '■ ^aty 
shop and gets lier ;rray ! ’as '= ' a
has the wrinkles r’uMK 1 .''at -f her 
face, shortens her sV r̂’ s and kij-s 
down the streets like a -aid o f ;\- 
teen. and all in the wor- ! tliai - i-  
lacks is just to get it r ..'land' re
newed. and then gran i;na nldsnre 
enough be frisky. .\r, l n «v if .. n- 

• cn paint their cheeks, t’a ir i . a . 
arms and hands, an<l the'- 'i;".. 
in thunder and Tom W a’.'uer ■taidi .■.•■ 
paint our hair red. just I-’-e 
painted it; tain’ t no decey»; i:— ! 
tain’t none o f your darn ' :
This is the age of paint; n : - ' r  
automobile repainted. rt,...:;r > at
barn, repolish your sh.ics. paint yo:;r 
mustache, put w hitm irg a; y • 
brown face, .get the denti-; t- p r 
gold teeth in frrm  of your talking 
funnel or sounding gt*ng—yes. d..» 
everything yrnj can to beat nature 
and time, and stave o :f  } .;r blas.cd 
ugliness— and then just bccau a ‘ he 
editor of tiie .Mixsny Xew- pain*- 
hah* red like the fairies fixed it i:i the 
embryonic process o f evolution, why 
the old guys stand around and b ugh 
like durn fools as he goes by. O; 
course the dyer used too much red. 
and its just in obedience to the de
sign of the. Divine_.^rtis:—and it ain’t 
none o f your <lurn i.usinrss old gees- 
er—now laughing.

RNO UNKflCWN HiVE.̂
IM NORTHERN ALASKA

Interectin^ Letter Tells L i i2 
in Far NcrG.

'• 'iiT i r i-n 1 • i:r .'.’ 1 < f us a r ‘ well. 
N'. no Ilf tis liave ’ cn s-rbins'y fn>st- 
b;t*en v« r. :tu I I think ri.e ni'-st «e- 
V re w. ;iti t-r <'f tlio wint-'r is past 
rt" •. ;i:! in all. e'erytl.'ng is gie
ir..-: fne. and thi* su.-o. cj ,.f the erpe- 
liii..n vni' ;.s-.*:r .1. Just tell that 
to the dou'iters."

^Vas ,̂!^gTon. L*. 
ex;iiurer's i:.'c in t. '• n 
Uiblenii-s aa-i r:, ■ 
cLurted stroiiu.^ is v : :

.'he >t'>.y vf aa 
. rn A! .-kaa 
-• • *ry . 1  un- 

;i. : in a kt-

Mr. and .Mrs. .A L. Turner, of->ca- 
graves. were visiting and trading, m 
oar city last Thursday.

F. C. Bailey is now a rr rulnr read- 
. cr o f the Herald.

ter br iDgiit b.i' k to cisi... .!<>n '.)>• an 
L..-giuto fr*i.ii t:.e _ ■ ,1 > irvco
party ht .alcd by I r. l ‘ li.:.i. .-tuitu 
and niucia i'cblic ly t;.s- iti- ■;h r d -  
1 urtui. m. Tl:o e:.. -h  i u e:.; !or- 
iug naval petr .. u..i r< > r»e N i. 4.

In exploring ti.e r’l ’sdie river, the 
letter. writt< n ii st.;t»s th .t 
LK>ct"r Siiiiih 1 ! a r iv - .a . out
yai'Li wi i-o, whii h li- vs ..i.^tWard and 
then turns r. .. ti: ". .:r 1. The ; .i.-ty 
plan.s to C'n'.inue :i;e riv r •.xpJ ra- 
ti-<ns, but they luu.-: o »j the c-. .i-t
In time to ctueli the .a.s: slii; out ef 
the .\rtlic ocean Is-to re the ijeil ̂ Uioer 
frcece.

Find G.'ov* cf V/;I’cw3.
The party h: s e-;aM 'sl..d a base 

camp at the hea l the L’ uak'. r; I. 
river about tea u;..*s tr u: the divoie 
between the Ur.akserak and C’ l'iile  
rivers, at latitude 07;4a;.’ h at an alti
tude of feet. «)n tl.ls divide the
party has discovered groves of willmv 
trt*es iiS large as a nutn’.' wrist, v. hicb 
they are using for fuel.

'rhe letter -̂k J ■ I V** t2 t the sup- 
I'orting iiarty f t si vea niea and 
di gs turned ba. k ■ a M„rch 1*5. and 
the uiaia cxpeditl'-a w: ? p- cee<!ing 
with three* slfils and th.’ rty-ti;r»‘e ‘l"gs 
The s.cis  so. >a will be ab; ndoaed. aa*J 
the j.^umey continue.! in canots ca the 
Colville river.

The letter, which was written by 
llr. J. 15. il  Ttie. Jr., gives Use £< low 
ing descTiption:

“ During the .suuiracr. I have been 
engaged chletly la iiiaking astn auaii- 
Cil observations with the transit. I 
have seven goi îl observati'-n-s on lati
tude and azimuth, wlii-rh clier'i one aa- 
olher very Will.

Able to Find th- Time.
“Having my aain.uth. I aNo.have 

liHTil rime from tr n<its o f the «un. ; 
.\nd whut V.ith wat.'his. anl their; 
known ratings, we are in a positi-.a 
to make a fair c»»n.putaiioa ..f loo^i- ! 
tude. I am al.so aide to rate c tr  ‘ 
watches fr-mi soi-cessive transits of iL« ' 
sun. day after day at this camp. !

“ Such diversion keeps me very busy. : 
and the days pass very quickly. c»n.*e , 
in a while, say once a day. wh, n It , 
gets* too cold suting in the tent, I 
warm up by cutting wood f«»r a half ^

Asks Fifteen Years’ Wages 
From Stepfather’s Estate

*’• lu:;;l>ii.', 1 »iiio. — Milking cows,
l it a.'iir.g th.’  b:;m and tilling the fleld 
f'T  I'l years v.itho'.r compinsation.

TI.;it is V. h.ii Margaret Halien 
charges in a i>e! T;ia filni in common 
pi as urc a ' ’-:iug tlir.t die be made 
a ’ ened.-i irv in ti.e e- r̂ate of lurstep- 
fa-h.-r, V.-;'»aa ’A'els.h.

M.'S Ilaioi; «a;>s wl.«'n she was 
twelve years oi l her mother marrie«I 
V» elseh. Ho pr-.n^sed, she alleg**s. 
to give her n fhinl iiit. rest in Id.s es- j 
fat" if :.i.e would do ohoros < 0  the 
fan.i. .Vt his death, she says, her 
mother, as exe-utrix. sought to carry
I : the agreement, but \Vels«-h's son.
II r.; v .'J.. f>n.r. < c.J. The estate Is 
valued at

Savants to Visit Lapps
Gi thenburg.—The I,.ipps. my.-teri<>ns 

r. imad' .if the N* rrh. are again to be 
cT-'died by - lenfist-J. l>r. <5. Clyde- 
n-her. of the Mus,.uui of Natural His
tory, New York, is now here on Lis 
vT;iy To Sr.-edi^h Larbinil to observe 
•be love, cus'niiis and dally life of 
ri.ise people.

Disco-d Is Cofmron. 
r-*** *» of fun.'ture th.at is n -t la 

keeping w.ih :i r'M.m may quite ruin it. 
l'.'*n ti.ou_ii tiie offending pie«-e is 
I —*!y ; nd g .m] looking, if it S  at <slds 
With the I • pie<-es and with the 
r-oiii it si. •iiLl be ’ anisht'L I’erluips 
1 1 1 * n -* usu.il culprit in this ro-ja-it 
's tie Morris . hair. Many hou-ehohli< 
i;av.* . a,* . f  tiifse 1» ft over from an 
• :ir o r  periotl and pla-v it in the liv
ing roi lij with rialiogany or walnut 
built I n clas-ie Lce<. To do S4> is to 
create dis<s rd and sisdl the ruo.iu.

Teil This at Dinner.
Patri.'k. ge*i three ;;ii»ntlis, sat on 

Lis f; :!;er’- :;i -e yelling lustily, while 
*»;' ti.e other knee sat his twin br tti. r 
11 'Ting I ;e elu'Ticit.v of hi.s parent’s 
lan-'.aci.e. An ebier bd-flier htii.jj ou 
the iliair ba<*k, while a f 'urtli wjts in- 
d'ilgU'g ;a tile ehildii-li aiuu>eiiieat " f  
t n ,1 a • ■'vilig to cut sniali pieis-s off 
the c:!t '  taiL Wife (b/oWing up fp»m 
a book of itiren-'*icg fa iX '): ‘'They Jo 
'•jy. I‘-amiy, that u child is born every 
time t!'e ebn-k to ks.“ “Thin b.id luck 
to »* o haytliin that iavestted eloi-ksT

111 l i -m  I I I  M.».|

t Doubting Banks, Keep |
Y $400,000,000 in Socks !t

W.i'hlngton.—la the collective ^  
ginger Jars and st ickings of the 
Faired .''tates there is a t ual of ^  
m -re than A4*^Ms«*.i««i jealously ^ 
lioanW  M'.vay. accopha,; f> c.>=ti- % 
mates by Jo.~*.pl, s. 51 SAy. T 
IYt,te*l State- tre.isury actuary <e 
for the curr»-nt i-sue o f  the j  
.Ymerican Riaker-’ Ass cia:! *n -r 
Joiinial. T

Eight thousand .\mericans may •> 
-afely l»e put in the mi-er cbiss. j  
M'^’oy believes. T;,ey Ju.-t like T 
to see tbeir money and glo-«t ^  
over it and cuU jt p,.  ̂ na'in-. *1* 
and amorg them they .its* keep. ^  
ir.g $44.i*u:'.*s.n* out o f  cin-ula- j  
tlon. Y

Then there are the chiMren s f  
I X  banks. I'robabiy ««i kn!' ?

have such bank- .̂ and there Is J  
l>erhaps an avenge <•{ CO cen^- *  
in each, m.akiag a total of Y 
•*I-.i^f*.""*-* thus hoarded away ?
Met’oy doi'-n’t go s.. f.ir ..s p. 
charge the kids with wanting t< *r 

2  lr*t their money stay In the pin- •. 
+  proof receptacles. +
^  .\bout half of the entire F 
+  hoanled wealth • f the Fn.ted *
2  .States is In the .-upl, anl< an-! I
Y under the mattres-cs T.reign- ^
2  bom residents, wh > aren't yet 2  i 
j  useil to bank.s. An.l fanacr.sare Y ) 
«  hoanling a total of $l_7..i»«t.i>»i. 2  
2  MeSJoy says. Y i
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Primitive Cookirg In Pygmy L3~d. ■
In thf S.erra -le I’enja upland-; of j 

Cob’iubi.i tli-re is a r.o’e of p.\g;aies' 
the tallf^t man of w i. ’i i- onlv f egr ; 
feet Llgii. liut ac» of ling t.* 5Ir.' L- rge 1 
I*. Hu-ch. who write- ia ti.e W-r!.]’ - 
"o rk . tl.eir -»ze > oiil_\ :.m* of many j 
<urious things at*out theni. F.>r e\;.!i,- ■ 
pie. Mr. I.u-i'h o>uld iti'. oxer no cook- 1  
lug uten-i!s in tke tribal ki;cb.ns;| 
and. since monkeys s»“*-m, '1 to be the | 
chief artiele of f'-Kl, he v\;.- naturally | 
curious to l«*f>.m how Th.ey < o..kt d 
floni. Ho wa;te,I. and this i.s wlmt 
he saw : Two p j_r  !*-- took tiie t;.on- 
key. ..ne by ir* art;.-, th.e ov.,*r by iis 
leg*. ai;.L *faloli:;g on .'[.l^-ite s. !es 
of the tire, .jiiung rhe Im.«1j h i. ri ind 
forth ihrougli tb.. r'l-mo. ,\t lir-t tlic 
hair of ti.e ai:ij:.al bu;n*sl oiT: ti.isi 
the l!.-h gnuiu.-illy r.s.-n.L IV.-|.ap- 
at the end of an h« iir, \v!;en it w i- 
finie to e;;t tl:e m«al. the hand- and 
the bPasns, w hiidi are coa-.'lejs-l to b*' 
tiie vhobe-t p.i.-t.s. Were _i\on to u.e 
two u.i n who 1: id pationi.y swn:ng 
the monkey b.ick un.l fo.-th tliroug!> i 
the tire, |

Life cf Gavetninent Hunter
Ti.en is a r.STian. e and afro* -phets* 

of .sdv.-nture a-.'iv;atet with ll.e life 
'  a ginemm»*nt hunter uhiift 1e 

f.iutid in but f. w of the ri—ign't.-i| 
pr fc**-..i,* ar.'! walks < f life now-a- 
■ "s Tor the ri!;.ti who is adept with 

t'“e.irn;s. fe.ir!« »s. hard.v. robust .and 
I . r-i-vonii.t. tile bi -.n*-— of pnirie 
a; d mi>ut;'ain iN.lltemiiii is a iiiade-fie 

rior >■!). 1 .If tJie un st part. tl;e na
tion.il -iian -iiiv.ters—modeni miniite- 
i:.en who are rea-Iy at a minute - n<>- 
T. to take up the « has« after datiger- 
•"js grigzi.v bear-, fero.-iou- atountain 
Lons ..r sly iitnl cuna ng iiinl» r wolves 
—are rccrulT*-! fp.m the r.iiiks of for
mer csiw;..iys. fri nfiersnien, Indian 
tight.*rs. g’ li.los. trappers, hunters, 
I r- 'pe- tor-. for. -ter-, miners, former 

i'li.-r- and otl;. r a .1 \ o n t u r e r -e n 
joy th.* fii-cimiting life of niat.-lilr:g 
well -i,.iriaiie<l wits with grave dau-
p  rs.

Yelle.vatore Park.
Tunjuoise -^y. . ’rystai clear atmos

phere. .\.To— 'grout sime. s rampart- 
li-.* ii!..u»;Mi - N'enivr, va-t annics 
of watcliful. -iicnt pines. In this set
ting. gn ;.: ilimbing tcrruces. red. yel
low and orang.*. v**;;.-! in deiic.ate drtip-
• r .ei ..f st.'aiii. td.iri.'Us. Jev.el like
^.•■cs ■ f p.i.eM  bl;;.^ and riclie-t green. 
.< 11.*. »* ,,f  be;iv.-n -I ui«»n the
e- rth In lak e , o f  gb-wjng i-d.ir. Foun
ta in - -bringing heavenwj»r<! in spark
ling grace. Sunny m eadow s; roads 
-opt.lug -ilcn tly  through great forests 
with triouiitain t.'iTi-nt.- In chasm s be- 
b w . «'r '.w iling all. a vast canyon, its 
walls : gb.\v with carm ine nml yellow  
im.l orange and lavend.-r, .\t one en<L 
il >ii..wy ca sc id e  dinging it.self Joy-
• i;-ly flirourii -i.ace to w ind iki. a ja«J« 
gn-*n ribbon, through depths heh»w*. 
<’uri"U-Iy but I'eiiutlfuUy h.is nature 
wrought.—t'i.rLstian Science Monitor.

ELECTRIFIED MUMMIES NOW 
POSSIBLE, SAYS SCIENTIST

Hi-ctriciiy. w hich adds to the com- 
"t i f life in a tli.-usand ways, can 

serve to rob u-vath of rts trinmph 
c vr n. 'rtal fk-h . according to Hugo 

■ irr;-.-f .--ck. of the .\merican Physi
cal lety. who predicts clectroplat- 

' inunt-rics that will last forever. 
When the body kas bet-a treated 

3 r embalming, it is coated with 
a til in f)liu o f iin|>crvicins wax. and 
ti on this is spread a second film of 
graphite, to serve as a conductor of 
elect^chy. It is then submerged in 
n e!cctnq)latmg bath, and a deposit 

. f copper forms an airtigiit metal 
-hell that will keep every detail of 
t’-e face and figure. The remains nf 
i’.lusrrtous men could be kept in glass 
ciiff-ns. where their mummies wouM 
be perfect statutes for posterity, an-! 
in-tead of copper, firccious metal 
• »uid be used to  preserve them.

ID LE  W IV E S

Ciart Map-Making Camera.
The FnitC'l Stiitis gcsd.'irical «ur- 

vm in W.i-lungtiin l>oa't* ime of the 
bi-gge-t caiinn.s In the wurld. It was 
-l-t-iiill.v ijc-:-gntal by ex|>«*rfs of the 
«ur\» y bureau, .an-! is u-e*! f.w repro- 
dut.'ng maps of wbi. h thuusamls of 
ci.ple- are la-juin-l. It weighs three 
and a half t< n-, being nia<!e almost 
w holly ttf -ttvl to !ii*uro rigidity. The 
f cal length of Its lens 1- 4_* inche*. 
arid it inn take a picture thr*-e feet 
aipiare. The fniine i* s..>|M-n*Ied by 
-i'ring- to al--orli vibritlon-. It ia op- 
en.t«-! alt gether by ele<-tricit.v. The 
big piateholder is a built In part of 
The dark r»>oiu. With this I'lstnimeat 
excei.tlonally flue n pr.-iuctl-ei* of 
map- mn l>e made. t>e<xitise gue-sw'ork 
la eliuiinatial and the numerous acc^ 
dents which nwiy a|Mii| results whein 
orlinary i-aiueras are u-is! are ma4ft
t-r-.n-tbaillv la.T-3-.ible

The lovely home o f  M-s. W. .\. 
Bell was the scene of a delightful 
party Friday afternoon, when she 
entertained with -42. the Idle Wives 
Ouh. The spactoas Hvinn room wis 
made more lovely with cm fl- wers 
and pot plants.

Mrs. J. E. Shehon was lucky m 
drawing high score and recei-.ed a 
lovely guest toweL hand cm’ ri»idi-r- 
ed. and Mrs. A. M. llrowniield m-.-ci
ty imported perfume. Mrs. .'•mith 
received as cowsolation a Japanese 
idoL

most dcbciotts two cour-e lun
cheon, consisting of pressed turkey, 
tomato salad, peas. che>. e finger.-, 
olives, bmxcr sandwiches, ice tea ar.d 
{•each ice cream and cake was serv
ed to tke following chub members:

Mesdames Lem m on. Miller. Mav. 
D aB u, M cG ow an. Smith. King. Shel
ton , A . M . and A. K. Crow tifiebl. and 
M esdaw et Dr. Bell and lack Stric’ic- 
tim t M a ,

iU I and wife, of the Lvrn 
M ^ t . passed throu-gh la-t 

ir way to the mountain- 
to to take \acation.and 

lid a short but jdi-asan* 
the hustling son of the 
and w*as our first time 

and wrife.
■■lie Whi.smant. o f Wichi- 

in Friday for an ex- 
wiih her aunt, Mrs. Geo.
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K. y  STRICKUN. Editor ftod Prop.

the present management. Few peo-jW e bei»eve the otitoalf in charge 
pie realize that the Herakl is o ld e r  I should nialce some efiort to remedy 
than Terry county, being established this matter, 
at Gomez before the county was or
ganized.

On« year: In Terry county, $1.00; 
eat of Texas, Oklahoma and New' 
Vcxico, $12S; all other states, $150.

The six month rate on the abore 
eill be SOc; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will be 2Sc; 
•Sc and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application. |

Postmaster Miller reprirts the mail 
order catakxmes are arrning by the 
thousands. The home merchant must 
get busy it he conteracts the effects

One c f our good ku klux friends 
su^'!rejted to us this week that we 
quit "pouring it on" the klan for 
awhile and open our gnus up on the 
c<-mmisioper$ and try to get our 
main hii,hway> desurnated as state

Lightening struck a barn in Mts- 
sonri, ran along a steel track and 
down a rod into the stall where three 
males were stabled. The lightning 
escaped aninjured.—Ex.

Headlines arc the signboards of a 
newspaper. Many a good article that 
bears no headline is passed up. al
though possessing an abundance of 
wholesome information.

------1>—— —
.\n occasional grade crossing may 

be a good thing, after all. It pro
vides trains for those motorists to 
run into, who otherwise would be 
running inro other motorists.—Ward 
Connty News.

---------- O-----------
The Slaton Skttonke has made an

other big advance. It is now coming 
to us as a semi-weekly, and each i.s- 
sue is full of good reading nraitcr 
and well patronized by the business 
men of that town. Long live the 
Slatonite.

of these glowmg pictures and minute j hightway-*. In t-lie fir»t piace. we, in 
description of articles. They are us- the beginning, was quite in agree
ing primers’ ink. and you must fight l ‘r.tnt wir’u our c..mmi>K>ners about 
them with the same weapon. .; tate highways, but have, since the

_____  ______ __  law wc:it into effect. Studied the mat-
Volumn I, No. 1, of the Hockley j ter nv. re clo>ely. and have cume to 

County Herald has reached our c.x- i the couclusion that the L-.v is not 
change table. It is edited and pnb-1 tad after all, and that if Terry coun-
lishcd by C. B. McCormack, formerly ; ty is to get its share of etatc and
of Baltnorhca. It is a healthy look-j N’ati* nal Mi«...hwa> mono-. ii must be
itig youngster, and gives full evi-i li:;cd up with tlie rest «>f the State
dence that with the growth and ex- \vain. the law was probably i<asscd 
pansktn of that great cosinty andjaft>.r receiving the advice and figures 
the city of l>evelland. that the Herald |t»i real road builders and engineers 
will also grow and cxpaiwl. Luck t o ! who were nU l<H>king at the nvatter.j 
you Me. {from an entirely selfish p«.int of view.

----  -  o—̂  • j But. vve don’t aim to jx-ur it on our
\ow that the hot political c a m - ' ’s. f.,r they are all reas- 

paign is over and a good rain has ^ s e n s i b l e  i.ien. and we be- 
visited ui. the Herald nvnes that the fhe people of the county
citizens of the town and connty n sc| "^ " ‘ anything tor them
all their reserve energy for the np-
hnilding of the town and county, as , «s peo-
vve have alreadv wasted too mnch ; •hey wdl be vvillin.r to take any
on politics to no avail. We s „^ cst j 
that the president of onr chamber of 
commerce call for a meeiing right ‘'rmnusioners. 
away, and that vve call it a grt-to
gether meeting, and mean everything 
vve call it. Let’s go.

it that wc liv.e a talk with our

-O-
The Herald is now twenty years 

old, fifteen of which has been under

Santa Fe
I L H J

Most Everywhere
Santa *Fe Summer Tourist Excursions

ARIZONA
CALIFORNIA
NEW MEXICO
And the NATIONAL PARKS

For rates* reservations and schedules call 
on Santa Fe Local A^ent* or address T. B. 
Gallaher* General Passenger Adcnt Amarillo 
Texas.

Did you ever have oti.' t>f those 
su:i” ".ir c.ili! ? i'v.e o f them that is 
a cr;::;s l.t.tvv-*n tlie flue am! an at- 

** |ta«.k o f ir-htinare. when a man’s
The Herald may’ be rather thick | fe e j. a ba«'i-«lrniri. and his,]

headed, but iV vv*>nder< why the light | cy,-<: hu k like an overturned apric«>t. 
plant can't be fixetl some w ay so it j ;ip,| yq.j can’t hear, smell, drink or 
won’t have to be turned o ff every with anything like jdeasure. and 
t'.ine a thunder storm comes up. It y,.n a taste in your month like
is then that lights arc needed worse, y,-., |,cen sut.iking a bngy-whip
because it gets real dark sometinics ■ .„,J fore, t to sjdt. and yt>n want to 
inside buildings when clou«ls come tJe-.j, standing up like a p diceman: 
itp. We have Iive<l in sewral towns your n-‘>e swells up like a po:>-
where electricdy was use«l for l':-th,-’ • and v u would as siH»n
ing hut this is the first m e  wc ever only you are in no fit
saw where they had to be turned out. j,q^ j.c for death. And that a hunch

I o f frog cyts insist oti rcn’.air'.ing ml 
I — '1 secure |»ositi..n m tue top oi your,

thr< .';t. :.n L all that and everything ; 
Kver have'one. If not. get one.rhey 

I i heat any thing in the way o f enicr- 
' tain.mcut a man could desire.—C'ros- 
byt"n Review.

Dill you ever break tmt with the 
IJ summer heat, when ever square atom 
; o f you old hide felt like ten million 
pins were piercing it every second.!! 
each time with renew id vengencc. 
alternating wi’.Ii the itchingest seii- 
'atioiis that ever sin.-ateil? W'lien 
yen wished sincerely one minute for 
n. icc 1 ath t > combat the burning, 

slinging sensation, and the very next 
v’lin want a curry comb, corn cob. a 
g • >el quality o f coarse sand i>apcr. 
ai 4 a pole for yonr lack  with invert
ed nail.s therein. .\nd just alK>ut the 
time one of these spells hit you g»x>d 
and hard, some lady walks in for a 
gi'od long conversation, and the t>nly 
shot yon have tor remedy is to grin 
and in.bire, while yon con-tantly list 
from side to side and wish she would 
hurry o;i home.' liver bothered vvith 
prickly heat?

All the New W eaves
—New Colors, every conceivable 
Shade and Style that you could 
w ish for.

Not only !s our collection of dress goods 
most liberal in variety and price range 
but the values w ê otter cannot be match
ed elsewhere.
These are facts tiia! w ill readily be dem
onstrated upon investigation.

i  ̂ - jf/as -

feranuaianraiBiaiaiii^

EXPERT ELECTRICIAN

Wouhl like to figure on your 
Electrical Work.

H. W. MeSpadden Jr.

Brownfield. Texas

Your Barber W ork—
contributes as much or more toward 
your personal appearance than the 
clothes you wear— have it done by 
compitent barbers. Lakies are invited 
to come into our shop.

LAU*NDRY BASKET

SA N IT A R Y  BARBER SHOP

! Mr>. T. M. Flippin writis ns from 
hi r n vv honu' at (»Tcinvillc, Texas. 

len.Iii.'lng the price of the Herald and 
‘ >tatcs th ! 5’ t ligicsiiine there 
vviiiuiut the Herald.

C -----------

NOTICE
! This is to notify the public that all 
I pastures belonging to Green & Lnir.s- ; ] 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our I property.-GREEN & El’ MSDEX.

T. L  TREAD AW AY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY, M. D. 

Physician* and Surgeon*

Office Over State Rank 
iGemral Practice. Ob.vtciric. Min

or Surgery; tre.itmei.t o f .skin 
eaiiccr and p;lcs with >iu knife. 
Office Phone J8.
Dr. Treadav.ay’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castle'urrry’s Res. is 2 ring* 

!on 50J

Brownfield, lexa*

M. C  BELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

Office
Alexander's Drug Store 

B rm fin U . T«xm

C o n \ -e  o n  ? ? v

RICH BENNET, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

♦ ♦
♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM *
♦  4 

: *  A Modern Fireproof Building *
♦  4

I ♦ Equipped for Medical and Sur- ♦
♦ gical Cases— X-Ray and Path- ♦
♦ ological Laboratories ♦
4 4
♦ Dr. J. T. Krueger ♦
4 lienetal Sur*crjr 4
♦ Dr. J. T. Hutekinten ♦
4 K jr. F.ar, Xo»e «n j Throat 4
♦ Dr. M. C. Oeerton ♦
4 Grnrral Mcdicit.e 4
4 Dr. J. P. Lnttimore ^
4 Oncral MejK-iiie 4
♦  4  4
4 Mica Gracia E. HiakWx, R. N. 4

I 4  Suf>«rirt.ni!cnt 4
^ C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr. 4 
4  4  4
4 A chartered Tramrne Si-hool i« eon- 4 
4  ducted bjr M i«« Gran* E. llmkleT, 4 
4 R. N., Sui<rinterdent. linght. 4 
4 healthy yourf voinen who detire 4 
4 to enter may address Miss llmkiey. 4

Brownfield Lodge 
No. »03. A. F. A A M. 
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
mot*r in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
Bill W  I hirst. W. M 
J. D. Miller, Secretary

CEO. W. NEILL 

Attjr-at-Law

Office at Courthouse

Brownfield, Texas

|0.\V. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

GlLLESPIE^ R XlcGOWAN 
Lawyers

Office in the State Baak Build- 
iM

Texas

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACT MADE BY xMEN
W1k> not only have the will to serve you well, but the equipment also.

The smartest man in this State could nct.draw abstracts of title 
with our promptness, accuracy and certainty— enless he had first, ex
perience in the business, and second, an adequate system of records.

W e hare a system for compiling, filing, systematizing. checLin^ 
and verihing information about titles which gives us an immense ad
vantage over any one who has a less complete equipment. This sys
tem is not available to others— it is our property and used exclusively 
for the service o f our customers.

It gives us an immense advantage over the man who abstracts titles 
**on the side” —as an appendage to a general law or real esute business.

W e will not only take pains to serve you---in ad
dition we have the equipment to serve you. When w c 
draw your abstract it tells the unassailable truth about 
the title; and that’s the only kind of an abstract that 
is any food  to you. Come in and we will show you
in detail.

C. R* RAlVfBO* Abstracter
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

We have a won
d er  fill a s s o r t 
ment. And the 
Prices are right 
20c to 85c.

Alexander’s 
Drug Store

REXALL '  
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dsatsl SurgeoB

Microscopical Work, L’ rinalysisl 
I test. Blood Pressure test and in-| 
Iternal treatment.

Office in the Brownfield State 
Bank Building 

BrownfMld, T«xa*

FURN. A UND.’ SUPPLIES 
Funeral Director*

IPhones: Day 25 Nighat 14S|

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO.
Brownfiold. Texas

DR. J. R LEMMON
General Practice 

Specialiaing in Diseases of Child
ren and Internal Medicine.

OfBcot AUeander** Drug Store

Hemstitching
Brind your work to
DUMAS SISTERS 

at
Lewis Brothers Store
Price 153 per yard* 
Thread Furnished.

e

A. D. HARMON

j-vvebr — — — Watchmaker j 

With .\Iexandcr’$ Drug Store 

Brovriifleld, Texas

BROWNFIELD CAMP NO. IMt
Meets every Friday iright at 
BdX) P.M. in the Odd Fellows
lu n .

W . F. Stewart. C C  
W . J. Head, Clerk

BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE 
No. S29

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights > 0 ^  
each month in th ^ ^ ,

___ Odd Fellows HalL
Mrs. Walter Gracey, N. G.
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Secretary

THE REX HOUSE 
[Clean Beds (ji>od M<

Mrs. Ods Parish, Prop. 
Brownfield, Texas

Bro«mSoM Ladgn N *
_  SN. I. O. O- F.

ts every Tuesday night in the 
Fallows HalL Visiting Brotk- 

f-Wekome.
R. L  Bowers, N. G.
Tom May. Secretary



WEATHER S T R IP S

i Very small cost.
Saves labor and 
Money.

Cicero Smltii Lum bef 
Com pany

Mccrk Tuain*$ Reason
for Not Asking Loan

r»r. Cl«rtE'^ C. Itice of New York, 
wbo introclacc'l M:irk Twain to H. H. 
Ily^ers in wh^n fli“  fortnnes of
the writor h.nl fsiUed. an»l tluw cot the 
.^nicrifon h nnuri^t back on his feet 
flnanch'.Hy, i:as fob! «if h!a experience* 
with Mark Twain t.s a patient, says a 
wr.ter in the Mentor.

.\ccorilinc to lHx*t<>r Rice, Mark 
Twain was nerer seriously ill till the 
fin.-I Illness. Do<-ti>r Rice writes: 
“ Mark Twain was never 111—Just 
'co!«K I would tak? his teminraiture 
occasioBaliy, but he cenenilly lnsi.«ted 
that 1.5 was only a I'lufT and that the 
thermometer was ^ut in his mouth 
to keep him from talklnc. He told 
me that old yarn o f the patient who 
chtalnnl a prescription frmii his phy
sician and. after lookinc at the paper, 
asked how much the mo«Mcine would 
cost. When the doctor told him that 
It would cost about W the patient re
quested the physirian lo loan him the 
.«2. The Indignant doctor finally said: 
•Here are the *2; give me the pre- 
Fcriplion. I want to in.ike an altera
tion. I'm fcmtchlng out the nerve 
tonic; you won’t need that.’ Mark 
Tv aln o’ »ser.'e<l: ‘I have always ad
mired that man. That wa.s a noble 
piece of graft. I have thought of try
ing the game cn you, but I’ve never 
seen the time when I thought you bad 
the $2.”

gaziiiB iiiraiaiaa g g ^ ^

! j We are now in our new building 
and better equipped than ever 
to serve you.
There !s no tax dn Our

j i S erv ice -com e aud see.I
J. L. RANDAL’S I

Store

Son Took the Wind
Oat of Dad*s Seals

A shrewd old Yankee who had ac
cumulated a fortune by strict econ
omy, noticed his ŝ >n had si»ent car
fare to go a few blocks .md deemed 
the expense a fooli.sh one. That eve- 
ninr after dinner he called his s«»n 
into the library, saying he wlshe<l to 
speak with him. “ Hut first.** he said. 
*’l  will turn down the light; wc* can 
talk just as well In the dark and it 
will save gas.”  As he went on ex
plaining the value of economy he 
beard a furaMIng and shufiling from 
the direction of Ids son’s chair. Stoj»- 
plng Lis lecture he Inquired: “ Sam. 
what are you doing?"

“ Father.”  mnie from tlie darkness. 
“ I can hear Just as well without ’em. 
so while we are sitting here in the 
dark I'm taking off my trousers to 
save ’em."

For the rc-st of the evening econom
ics were not di."< usse l̂.—Boston Tran
script.

ost C@irf ideiss©
Driving a Ford is so siiTaple, and requires 
80 little effort that you are free to de
vote all your attention to the problems 
of traffic. There is a sense of confi
dence in driving a Ford, impossiblo 
with any more complicated motor car.

Am erlean Tailor Shop
O. L. JO-’VES, Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing and
Allcrlng

W ork called ior and deliv
ered fo any part of She city.

Phone ■‘1-4-3

DolVt House for Czar
When a young man o f twenty-four, 

Pettr the (Ireat of Ru-^sia went to 
Hollund. lie was working at differ
ent Jobs fo a- to be l*ctter fitted to 
become r jlcr  o f Ru-;!.a. In Utrecht 
ho s.tw a mlnl.iture doll’s hou.se. Ujr- 
nishf*il down to the mlnatcst detail. 
In the Hhmrv v rr r  paintings two 
Inches rqu.ire. Cabinets were filled 
with thna»l.-bizh p* rcelr.ins from Ja- 
ppr. i:pec'.al can»«*ts were manufac- 
ture<l f< r t’ ll.s imuse, and the linen wa* 
woven In Fh nders.

I'cter the Cr^nt took a great fancy 
to til’ s tiny palace and offered any 
price for cne like ft. ’Tlie builder, a 
retir.sl mcr  ̂hart, would not accept 
money for his handiwork, but offered 
to make on^ n.s a gift to the young 
og.sr. The lil!pr.t!n.u mnn-ion. com
pleted after 2." y»*ars o f labor. Is 
now In the royal museum, .\mstenlam, 
says Mentor Magt;7lr.e.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 wish to announce to the public that 

have recently purchased the

CITY CAFE
Come to see us all kind of ^cod cats 

SHORT ORDERS a SPECIALTY

J. N. Lewis, Prop.

Cot Her Clock Back
In “ My tlar.len of Mcnu.ry." Mr*. 

K.ate I>yi!gla.s WIggin. the frmous au- 
tlifipcs.s, tells a .sf4>ry of the time when 
she wa.s the g::*-st of some friend*, 
and wa.s kept from sleeping by tl»« 
licking of a clock In her bê Irô tm. 
Finally, she had to place the clock 
am«»ng srme blankets In n drawer. 
L<-.aving early next morning, she forgot 
to tell the rr.al I al>out the clo<-k, writes 
Puf-k In Lontb.n Tlt-Rits.

Three m<.iifh-s afterward. In Oer- 
many she ren.eml>ered It. .<he woubi 
have rahle«l. hut It set*me<l bizarre to 
say, after .an interval of many months; 
•ai.Kk buried in ptest r<»om betw.-en 
blankets In iK.ttom drawer. Impossible 
to .-ileep with It: Forgive

In-tead. .«he wrote, and by reply 
cnr.ie word from her former lewtes.s 
th.it her new chamlieniiald had 
rearched f< r and recovered the clock.

A brand new NASH *6’ on the

BROWNFIELD-POST 
Car Line

Wc are better equipped to haul you in 
comfort* plenty of room for your trunk.

JNO. A. iQNG

Moslem Fast of Ramazan
In the V» slem world Pas.si«.n l^un- 

d.sy corre.';T»,n Is w ith the firrt day of 
the month-! mg fast of Ramazan. Dur
ing Itamaran. western cu.<toms. where 
they have be»-n adopted, are set aside, 
srd the more primitive native manners 
rv-vlved. The muezzin supplements his 
usual aanounceinent of the hour of 
prayer with the exhortation; “(live 
fixsh O ye faithful, unto the orphan 
and the poor, the wayfarer an*l the 
Ntodman." and though the wealthy do 
not now. as in former dlys, stand at 
tl.elr d*'ors anil invite the needy to a 
well-la lion table. Ramazan remains a 
time of i*eace, charity and hog{iitaIity.

J. Harlan, oi Enrrka Spring-.. 
.\.'k.. was here last wee’ic looking af
ter his splendid place in the Johnson 
community. He reports thafi he is 
still liking .Arkansas, but we could 

. .ce that he st;ll has a great hankei- 
' ing f r old Terry.
I Cfuthrie Cook, of Cook & Son. has 
just rs-turned from market where he 

[ purchased a large stock of fall and 
winter ready-made and dry goods.

‘ Mrs. Dalton Lewis, who underwent 
a serious operation at Lubbock San
itarium last week, is reported to be 

i doing fine.

DESTROYING WAR

It is assuring and gratifying that in 
the general movement throtighort the 
civilized wi-rld to outlaw and abol
ish war, there is none r ’.ore outsj»->k- 
en in support of this nio’. cnient than 
President Cooliilge or the Dcmi>crat- 
ic nominee, Mr. Davis.

Both have made it cle.tr jhat tbi- 
grand movement has their unquali
fied support.

Both agree with the va-it number 
of right thinking people that war is 
a creature of savagery, passed dov.;; 
through the ages from the t:me of 
primitive m.an. and no l-.nger tolera
ble among civilized people.

Until the nations and peofile of the 
world come to a like rea!izati«-n ard 
join in the movement it would of 
course be most un.safe and unwise 
for the United States to dcstn y its 
armament or fail to keep them at .a 
standard sufficiently str<>ng to safe
guard against foreign aggre-si-m.

But the L’ nited States , now the 
premier of nations, constituted trie 
I»e--ple devoted to peace and ablior- 
rent of war. is obliged by the stnn 1- 
ing among nations it has attained 
and its influence in world affairs. t<» 
lead the movement tor univtrsal dis
armament.

Wherever and whenever the ques
tion o f disarmament arises, the strong 
voice of this government should 
speak up in its behalf.

Presiilent Harding and Mr Hugh
es, his secretary of state, took a long 
step in the right direction when they 
called a conference to consider the 
question of disarmament. 'Pnat wa* 
the first real step toward outlawing 
war ever taken and resulted not or.ly 
in the haulting of an orgy of battle
ship construction which |.rc--aged 
greater war. but it turned the w >rld 
mind fr.>m thoughts of war to the 
thoughts of peace. It was an accom
plishment when rightly api-raised 
that will illuminate the pages < f his
tory for all time, for it set imffa -- 
My the seal of condemnatif*n on tiic 
adjudication of national difference 
i»y military arbitration and turned 
the dynamic th«>ught of the w-»rlil 
from war to jieace. What an inspir
ing thought that war. the most de- 
tructive of all monsters, is itself to 
be destroyed.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Ladies* and ch i ld rens*  work a s p e c ia l t y .  

Hot or Cold baths. Everyth ing c lean  and up- 
t o -d a te .

First Class Barbers 
Only Shop on West Side of Square

,• I

TO THE PUBLIC
We wish to announce that 
the Farm Labor Union will 
handle Cream, beginning 
Monday, Aug 25th.
Will pay highest cash price; hon
est weights and true tests. The 
F. L. U. o f A. is Here to S ta y - 
Come in and lets talk about our 
plan o f marketing.

R. C. Graves, President 
T. W . Moss, Agent

WRIGLEYSrM^After Every,Meal ^  ^

Mrs. W. H. Dahis and children left 
Saturday for Big Springs, w here th« y 
will visit her daughter, Mrs H •» 
Lees and family. Uol Bill i- batch
ing for the present.

Mayor Joe J. Mefiowan and family 
left .^Saturday for PadiKah and<Juan- 
an to visit relatives.

S. H. Holgate and family left .'-ar.- 
day for San .Antonio and other S'-uili 
Texas points tor their holidays

Leo. (Sherlocki H-dmes. assistant 
cashier of the Brownfield State bank 
is now o ff on vacation visiting the 
home folks in (iaincs county. We 
hope this splendid young man ha- a 
real nice vacation.

It*s the longest-lasting 
confection 3*00 can buy 
-and lt*s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the month 
and teeth.
benefit as wcU as 

ideas ore.

Ne w 'L e p e v e r  Ni t r o
OMLT $29.00 j|

M  SaUb*<}. ccst'.itnng J
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US.Royal Cords
BALLOON^ BALLOON-TYPE -  H/CH PRESSURE 

Built o f Latex-treated Cords
f'|T R E  bm lding took a big step for- 
X  wardward when the makers o f  Uaited 

ScatesTires invented the Latex Process.
The added strength and wearing 

quality given by Latex*treated cords 
is something that the user o f  Royal 
0>rds can tell you about from  Ids 
ow n experience.

Royal Cords arc the ctanJard o f  
value in cord tire equipm ent—even 
m ore certainly today than ever before.

And diis holds sood whether you arc 
considering a High-FrcssureTire» a Balloon- 
Type Tire to fityour present wheels and rims, 
or a Walloon Tire for a 20 or 21 inch whecL

h r f  .4>
^  fn :

E &h 4i ‘ yS

AJv*rtiSi*>g Ethics.
P ’i#iness Kibii* cliau* Is a nau;  ̂ tsk-* 

ty a group t f young >.ug um
.n Sr. L< u;s nuo h.ive organized to 
d»Mnon<tnit«* that rh  ̂ s a
T ît iHM'k for mo !*»rn fusin** *̂. Th# 
go4<k-n ruir thry i-l«4.n. is the •'nlv sys
tem Hhhli d l l  end labor tn»ubl*-a. 
S«iunf cu iK 'o nis wb!ih adopted lh«*>o 
tn«*tho<!a vrtratlietv.l iv<fnr «t<»nus 

liioh do*t ôy^ l̂ oihrra. •’Truth :n a*!- 
vt-rtiamg" Is a slogan of tuor«* than a 
liiillion actlvo suotnsful advor:la*:-*. 
Tla» B**ttor Bus.nosa biir«*aus estaU- 
lishod m the large citie.-. sprinz frv m 
the «atue mosement. Tue IVible class 
::.e»fs at ten tm Siind.ny tiiurnluzs in a 
Sr. L<>n:a chur< h It cisitains n<> • 
theoKtgians and is n»as«vfarian. Not 
even the pastor of the hurt h it u- ê' .s 
a inefu(*er. J’ust pl.iin practical b u ';- ' 
ne^s men or wisiien atti-nd the cl;<'S 
aa<l f.ike pan In the d.'•us'lon'.. The 
promoit'Ts lo. k for.v.ird t<* many such 
clas.'es acn*ss tlie ctmtinent.

Come In—
and
Fall

United States Tires 
are Good Tires — af"J

fSIM

Tnda
Bmy U .S .  Tires from

Mark

Alive Though Declared D«a±
No lu.m lias eter die*l to be. yet two 

I death certifu-.ites reis»rd«*i! the death »>f 
; Jean .\utle. hairdresser to Marie .Vn- 

luir.ette. When the royal family at
tempted to es.:i;>e froM Krun-*e tl.e 
hairJres."^r went ahead as a s. out. He 
was arrested. ci»ndemne.l to ileath and 
the records show that lo* was gullbv 
t;ne«J. .Put he was alive in IsH at.d 
the Paris Register records his death in 
1>^. It has l>e»n said that the ma
chine whivh was to have cut off Uis 
hea-1 broke down. He was one of s 
gneip of prisoners who waftetl for the 
machine to l-e repalre«l. A gap oia-ned 
In the throng liehinl and lie slippiMl 
through. Tlie crowd clos»il alaiut him 
loiter that day a man wa.s seen walkin;; 
with h.s hands l>ehind him. He is 
said to have sp»*nt the night In a dlteh 
snd later to have e«cai>eil to Russia.

let us design your new 
Dresses. W e have the 

latest materials in Silks, Flan
nels and Crepes also Suit
ings and Ginghams of many 
new designs, new Draperies, 
Novelties etc.

JONES
DRY GOODS CO.

Incorporated
Thirteen Stores in Texas

Brownfield Service Station

AUTOS AEE CHEAPER | , * t  I
THAN WHISKEY | Owner or Pearl i cok

It is common to wonder where the 
people get their mivney to buy and 
nm automobiles. A statistician conies 
forward with the statement that we 
are spending less money for and on 
aoioaiobiles in this country than we 
used to spend for whiskey. Which 
speaks well for the people.

.\atomobilcs are responsible for a 
lot of the accidents, of course, but 
whiskey used to wreck more lives 
and more homes in a week than au
tos woold in a generation.— Texas 
Highway Bulletin.

Long Chance, but Won
.irr.

: irir.k tlif 
of unclior 
a wiiip If

CHALLIS BUDGET 
imm Planter.

The light showers and cool wrath- 
«rr the first of the week was fine for 
cotton and melons.

Myrtle Price and her sister. Mrs 
World, have relumed from Jayton 
where they have been attending r 
meeting.

The ChalHs school hoard have re 
ceived the 20 volumne set of th« 
-Book of Knowledge” which they or 
dered some weeks ago.

Mrs. Beasley is in a serious con 
ditkm suffering from a nervou? 
breakdown from grief over her twe 
sisters who have been hurried with 
in about 16 days.

W'e surely sympathize with her a 
well as the rest of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. McMullen of Ralls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Weber a few 
days. •.

SRr. and M rs. Tinncy and three 
children, of W'ellington. visited the 
O'Neals the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer have returned 
home from a trip to South Texas, 
where it has been reported that hon- 

fftows on trees.
Mr. Rimer reports Terry county- 

looks beter to him.
Miss Ella Sue Houze has returned 

home.

Aa imVHtrtaiit (-«>'un.'i>><'.:r re nt .v 
found In ri'.ri!*. aftir a gnat «!•.»; of 
soarching. an lunneaM* l.lut.. !••• .rl. a 
glorloun thing w l:;i p.t.k and purp' .* 
Uglits in its d»‘'->li'. 1I«* I r u:hf
it to ih!s country and to >k it to a 
widely known jewcK r t.> In.' e it !- t. 
.V few ihiys later tlie Ik:i 1 of the 
Arm sent for him.

“ Mr. Z.” he said, after they were 
seaieil In the invariubb- little .i:ri«-e, 
•Tm afraid I'\e g-'t sonietiiing very 
disagreeable to tell jo.i. I lo-heve y .ur 
black iiearl is an iniltaih-n."

"Why.’* langhel Mr. Z, "That’s im- 
Kisslble! I paid si s>.fssi f«>r It at 
vonr own Paris h >use.”

”Nevert5iele.s<." said the je v*’!<r. "I 
lo not think it is genuine. .Vt.J here’s 
hist one way Ui fun! «<ut—it s«h-:.;s to 
►e such a perfo<-t thing. If yon are a 
.ery ginx! sport yoa will K-t iis • r.ick 
t open. If it Is the imitation w-' be- 
leve it to lie. v.e wiL a-̂ -’iiae the re- 
si>onsihility for our I’nris ho-i-e ar. 1

V. ai.-t e
1 ol.isd. 

Mows they all
• r >.■ -to>4 V .rk and
no ui.Ti-r* n<-e w ii. t lie r  

_ r. n a of
P bliss

r r!:;; a and g-'is out 
d r>':»*;or-: -.top to 

■t »:.e b g ct.'.sh.

Budishin

Falling Stara.
' F a l l in g  «tHm  o r sloMiting star* t re  
I sm a ll iMxlies that enter the e a rth ’-* 
! tttiui»spliere from  w ithout and. liv in g  
' inten.*edy lie nte il by Im pact w ith the 
■ n r ,  are  consum eil before reaehiog the 
1 gn iind. T lu -se  m etei»rltes m v a s io iia l- 
I ly  reach the earth  as m asses o f rm-k 
' Compose*! c h le ily  of iro n, but als«> of 

n ick e l, ctd'alt. copfier and other m etals 
I T h e  most fam oua m eteorite o f an- 
; t lq u ity  w as the stone of K,go**-rotaini*«. 

w hich fe ll In T h ra c e  in  R. C . and 
w as <h s,-ril>eil as e«iualm g two m lll- 

: st.m os in size. . \  re tua rka b le  detonn*
■ ing tnete*>rite fe ll m m r H o ib r s ik .  .Vriz.
I on J-.ily  1th lOTJ. T h e  explosion «• 

o -m p le te ly  sh atte re il the m ass th it the 
largO 't frngtnent fotin*! weigl.e*! only 

1 14 r*ounds; upw ard of ll.i*<«» st.»n**' 
w ere g.itlu*red. w eig hing In a ll 4'»1 
iH'unds.

i-i> a

e p la > e « lt . I f  is  Is ri-u l -wo'.!. Jou 
lose."

“C ra c k  .away,” decided M r. Z. a fte r 
a slig ht luias**.

T lie  pt-arl w as Im 'tatb n.— K a ih e r in e  
.•^pr^eliule am i Ja n e  H eart In the Sat 
arday E v e n in g  I ’ lSt

ti; a

. ho h g'oves are 
; nr: c*-i,, s f r  >ni 

T h e  ns are
; •; , v.* of v’ ’ cep.

!■*• :'.-.s- /  r!.e
• ! « '  T h e  lat- 

•• bowever.
• -  T  it b 1 '  pretty 

ivc is g * iiu lne 
1 r i '  *b — I in 

■ ain .-d  w .rh col- 
r. -tse of this 

ev ry  I indtskln 
r r.i k th** ti-st 

! is  w m .  i:*i k 
i. a f .e r  ■•.••.ir-

Farsw clt, C ld Scout
K -n r s n , Itip  . 1= p i .\t  l.i«t

l.ury

An Indian Fable.
Fflldes something like tlio*e* we know 

: are told all ov«-r the world, and here 
’ is one whii-h coin**s fr«un In*!la : There 

WHS (.Hi-e a tiger that had grown to*i 
old to hunt his prey, s.t he had to n*- 
>M *-t to ennning in onler to got foo<! 
He hill in the Jungle and < all**il «>ut t* 
pas^ers-by that he would give them n 
hninl.-oiiie bra<*e!et for nothing. 
covetous tuan passing uske*! to sc»* rh. 
br:i<*el«-t. and the tic* r put out one «*f 
his paws S4V that the strljies ct'uid b*- 

j s*>**n. Thinking that this was a rt-al 
bnovlet tin* man hastily went toward 
the -.jxvt where the tiger lay. hut s.-or 
found himself -tuck In a swamp. Tli" 

I tiger calleil to him to wait a moment 
I till he himself came to his help, ami. 
‘ going Into the swamp, the cunning ant 
■ *nal s*M>u s»*ized the man and carri***! 

him off to the jungle to eat at le.sure

t

Mount Athos* Famous
Monastery Destroyed

—\V!.:.r is K*'ar:n’

I T

R. B. Haynes, formerly editor and 
owner of the Lynn Connty New> was 
in our city last Friday im business, 
and of course honored the Herald 
with hn smiling: countenance for a 
few minntes.

Uncle Mose Dumas and family re
turned last week from a visit to rel
atives at San .Anffek). Their trip was 
hichfy enjoyable.

Dr. J. R. Lemmon and family left 
Saturday for Dallas, where they will 
visit relatives.

The Brownfield .\ssociation of the 
Baptist Church, convenes at the Cen
tral Baptist church in Lynn county 
at 10 o’clock .\.M.. Tuesday morning 
after the 1st Sunday in September 
The Central church is sai*l to be the 
strongesR church in the association, 
and the hospitable people of that 
commnnity will take good care of ail 
who can v»it the meeting.—O’Dou- 
nell Index.

T h e  fam ous monn-^teiw' *>f O illa n - 
durl, on Mount .v;h*'s. h n Pr in  the 
M bldie ages, ha.s been lie-iTr -y-'d by 
lire . Mount .\th* s. the " H ‘ ly  M*>i.n 
ta in .’’ give-* its  nam e to the north**rii- ■ e fu ' 
most of those p: ninsiih*!^ whh h ex ■ 
tend lik e  a thn*e-pr* nge 1 fo rk  fn*m 
Hreece Into the .V.*g*’:.n  ̂ ‘U It ■ * n  ̂ . 
tain.s several imai!*>t. rl. -■ an*! h e rm it
ages stan d in g  a m iil m :ig n ;i’i<-.*nt <**en- 
ery. .Veress to some of the no nas.  ̂
teries overb>»»king the «e:i is  «> ‘ •
cu lt that v is ito rs  P.ave be. ii dra vn *ip '  
in  a sa i ksh;ip«*«l co ntriva nce o ver  ̂
ate il by r<>p.e. I 'h i e n d a ri n io n .i-te rv   ̂
Is fam ous for a ir. >-t v a p ia b le  M S. *>f - * 
tl-.e riosp»*ls In gi> *1 I *fter- on w h ite ’ 
ve llu m . p in h a M y given hy tl e E m p er- * ^  ot 
o r .\ndr**nicu3 I ’o iancnu-i al***':t l l ^ t .  i 
and a tre asure  d u  st r. n ti.in in g  Mil l- I
ab le  Kpe. i ! i ;e r '  *'f S e rb ia n  »*.*i ’.« 
ca l art. In  IM O  r i i l l u i i  la r i w < r:i 
e»l by I'iu lg n rian  iii**nk-* fr*-m the 
neighboring nil i.ast**ry of Zographon

■ '

r .. r

er se,*. H u rr i- 
■' n a ll !b.c Im-_\ s
■ . I.O'V K ip  ;•

I'.-*' ii ,.iit 
1‘ g tile

•n gr t
ti* M s mother

c ■■ .-f n.iU 1.
r .*■ <-*!iaj

e t f  . ’ l^ K up iin  d.
• .a i.n a-v fill rix
• • '• M.i-y

!!;i. V .:i e
.. , ■

r.i:.

Ancient College Dieciplme.
College rules of l.'si years ago re- 

quire l̂ humble submission to the au
thorities on til** pan of fn*>limeii. o-.i- 
rule w:i> this; •'The fre-liuien. as w«*li 
as all I'tlier mi*lergra<luat**s. are to he 
unovere*! ami are fi*rbi*Men to w.-ar 
their bats (uiileos in stoniiy weather! 
in the front <looryaM of the pre%..!,-nt s 
or profe!«>or’s house or within in rmN 
of the |o*rs*«n o f the pr*-sident. e.ght 
r*Hls of the pn»fes»or unil five nsN ..f 
a tutor.’’ .\u«Khrr Yale rule ran; 

■ “ When n freshman is m*ar a gut.' or 
! d*s*r lM*longlng to a colb-ge or college 
I yanl. he shall hs-k aroum! «n<! observe 
! whether any <*f his superiors are it*m 
j lug t'» the same ami if any are coming 
I within three ro*|s, lie sh.nll n«*t enter 
I ft'itliout a signal to pnv-ee-l.”

Tit for Tat
D r. O isirgt >1* K I unn. *he S.innnin 

C*.!sslor..irv. s.*iid ..t :i t: . : - - - lon:;ry :n»'et- 
liig  in I>*-r.-. . - r :

“T h e y  t*-ll a st ry  in t ’.;e M trqites-
sa« a’ oif s n.. . »sl T  i' lt -v a l l -
y a la . who vv;is i p?-; ,..I by a Erv-n.-h 
m ''s l..a ..ry  p ii. - 't  'IT** p -' -s t .  fim llng 
thi* c h ie f  s n it’.ie h a r .l to ham lle. b.-i; - 
Tl2»s| iiin i Jo n. 1

"•N'.w. . h. --on l-:d.-1. ’y**tir. 
nam e *- J*-:;ti. r* iiie ;i:ln T  .m .l ,'.'U mn>t 
never o:;T r*n-it . 11  F t .-Iuv —*.n :V fish.’

SIMMONS COLLEGE
J. D. S.VNDEFER« LL* President

Abilene, Texas
Offer s all d\antajie «of a First-ClassGollcd^
in the heart of West Te.xas, Standard A B degree 
for four years’ work.
A Million Dollar Plant of seven buildings; Mens
Hall in process of construction; Scientific labora* 
tories and ei^uipment equal to any in the State. 
Sl25.(hl() Fine .Arts Building* one of the m06t 
beautiful in the entire south.
.\ Faculty of Coristian Men and Women of 
hij;h Scholarship and nnest character to instruct 
and lead the young people.
Certificates ^Tanted for completion of 1st. year. , 
One of Texas Best Equipped Gymnasiimis. 
Enrollment 1923-21 over 1000.
Entrance Examinations Sep 12th« and 13th* 
3*lrd Annual Session opens Sep. 15th* 1924. 
Make >oiir Reservations for Rooms Now.
For Bulletins and futher Information write

\ . E. CH.WDLER* Registrar.

C Gewge 
The Tailor

Free call and delirery 
Phone 1-0-2

“T i i - i r  v a i! V illa 
p ic; '.-.1 p c r iia j s  
<• ■ ;n.i;i;g *•
:iry  '.dui. I
p.Tting i. ' . i ' t  p ; :.

J . ;.n. J.-..I!. I
day ■ ■■ I.* . r i . ’ l.

“ I ’. i i i  •I'.** c h ie f lau 
“ r. 1 1..1 ■ ;i

p?U tl.':: it’. 'var. *• . 
f id ;.’ ”— L  r it 1

Will Earnest, o f  Plains, had bus-^
iht* m.'d*>ii-, incss Mvmday with some of our at-

I

The job department of the Herald 
pot oat IG.OOO cotton tickets for W 
A. Bynam, this week. Yes. they’ll all 
be used, and more, we believe.

Uncle Bill Howard and wife hav; 
jn*t returned from quite a lengthy
visit to Fisher and Haskell counties. 
They report a spicnd'id thne.

Caught a Monkey Stealing
(»ne day >n P.Hti a w c'l *!n*'-*.-I ; iu u  ' 

w earing n heavy o\er.-->r.t. cnicrt**! .n  ̂
Jeweb-r s .»lii>p in  l..>nd.»»i an 1 :is'i**d 
t«v l?e shown «• ni«* v a liia 'iic  ring-* 
Th>»se -shown him . he s.iid . w-**re n.*: 
q u ite  goo*l enough, and he r. s*: .i t be 
shown another t n iy . .V< the at: 
went to c»*t It be glance 1 In tiie  tisirr. r 
si>eclally s»*t to *sln:-,Y the ; .-unt<?r wh.'n 
hts h.nck w as turned, an-l. to hN 
am azem ent, saw  n b.ng. h a iry  ar n 
suddenly r«*me out «if tb»* .u -t  la .'r ’s 
p<K-kei. se ise  u couple of rlng.s. an I 
vanish.

.\ssl> fa n cv  w as q u li-k ly  .«*inim r.e-1 
am i the m an and monk?*y arr.-st-, d 
H is  rvKims w ere fo an.l r i l lc !  w !:h  a ll 
sorts of v a lu a b le  •*l»J»*ets w hich had 
been stolen by th is  cleve r m onkey.

B u nyan and H .s  Book.
T l ie  lmi*«*rtshablv a lle g  *ry . n w hich 

' R u n y a n s  c la im  tu im iu*>rtality cli:e;I> 
rests, the " I ’i ig r in i’s  l ’r.icr**s>.” was at 
least p lanned in  Ja .l. a n -1 p ri.b a b ly  the 

I ttv't part w as w ritten  there. H ■* 
I “ilr n c e  .V lm tin illng.” •’H o ly  t l t y .  ” •*lle> 
i 8urre» tn*n of the I ‘ea»l.’' w ;’ *i otln-r 
; tn*atises and tra cts, were ;t!'o  c )*:i- 
j |M>s.-,l in the den where be I;:ngu;'lie*l 

b ail* . ’c l in the s.anic i> g .n : p_* years. H e  o b taine il Ins fu ll re!, ise 
'.»* vv.ih e* c - j-  ev!'!,*h.'e of sys- j the Interventl»>n «>f tls* t ju a k -

• ‘rg :!;vg.if n. T!o*!r ni;s-t ngs > an«I h is  nam e l> .n. lu?le*l In the

V v ery m-vt I relay, • turneys.

it.ng 'Ig on a fast Terrell o f Rolan and C. L.
Cave, o f Hamlin, dropped in to sec 

lie,! easily. us one day last week. Mr. Cave is
pig ' he v d d . T moving his family to Brownfield.

! il liri.-ien him has a splendid pince in Yoaknm co n n  
"  ' ty he wants to trade for Brownfield

___• city property.
wU BOOSTER SAYS t

D iv o t on cf P :if f ' •t Cro'-%.
.V -r Iib-g. It •' , ,11!H '•ft*: :i. ;s fnorc

r:̂ ;=rk. ii.i,* ; , 'r  1 V-:: uro than the f!^
V •ti’T ! <»f \^ir •:! •*r<■ '-V. T ! .c  <v•»m-
?.t :.n:: y !!:•>'.nr < J u.»rd .>v,-r t ie  r
w. the y .-’ir ■ J :iT f r**;c ly  f*'r rti;L'tit
.\ rt.'- *’ ,»* v>i*: i;ir S :r » h;iv«* I,*ft tfi**
r - ii'.** lli!T.-r. ar eom niun;?i.-s

i
Tl.t‘ ' ;n.T

V

!.iw n sm l t* e g, n c n il pardon pa we*! by the k in g  In 
a lb '  'rtf-*! .sp,-t where ’
;iti b»* ivt <**rv, *1. I^'tr-

?-ouu>-d in tielm lf of the prl«m »*rs of 
tl'.at ^ -rs u a s .o n  b e a rin g  the ,late of 

" i  n rr.anv d iffer s«*pt. I T  IdT'J. R u n y a n  w ill i-e rh a p i
ar h*-r:p* a n !  In th c.ii nut , a lw a y s  htdd ran k  a s (Uie of the b i' t  

s iv  the

'  -Tv JVNT KACyiE TliEES \ V *.
A TOVJU \4dT-» BEAlvJ'nFOL 

x iittS  '9 A B£,AvJT«cvjl "OiMU, 
" mjhilE  V40'JV*\viG1 lDOkS  s o  
3A R B  A bio Bl e a k  a s  A'CKCEiSSS 

Sff«-EEX'. UCOkC ARXXAiO 
NOVJR H O saE A u O SEE iF 
AkOriaESU Tits vyOJLD»«rr

IkAPR-OvE 'X. i

j Walter Yd»er and family returned 
last week from a visit to hts broth
er-in-law. Oscar .Alien and family, o f 
riainview.

I C  W. Tankersley is constructing 
' an eigiit room borne on the draw in 
, the sooth port of the city. Two big 
hasentent rooms will be partly nn- 

; dcT groond. and six rooms will be on 
, the next floor.

M. B. Newberry and family, of
PUhivsew, and H. M. Newberry and

p'* f,-".,-*l to 
n I;in_'';a_-e.

among r*-ligl* us writers 
language.

'n the Eiig'i.'b

Th*
C a tfe  o* H «rr;ng«.

Elephanis at Work
In  R u n iia  there an* larg e lum ber 

m ills , and elephants are used for r. il- 
Ing the logs Into {to-«iri)»n for the s.nv«. 
an  exchai.ge «.iys. l*u-<bing wTUi t lie lr  
he.'ids. they run the logs up two In- 
d ln ts l sk id s  to the p!atf> n i i ;  tw** ele
phants do the pti-*iiing and a I h in l  e’e-

i '  in F rc n  -!;-E : gii.-h h'st*<ry 
r n  ;-i-.-urr**:.i-.- kui '.vn a-, the UatT’e -i'  
th** H c -r  - ,-s. ( i; i  t .c .n iT 'k lr ’ s , if  tlie 
gr, at f I'rie-ir-.s. ..m l not fa r
f r  i:; tl;,* c ;:y  >f *’ ••• mmie. Is a
t'c.vn hr.".vt) ..s R. ijv n iy . .in*l It w .is 
h«-r,* 'I.:u  Th,* I'.:!f;ie  *d H e rr'i.g s  was 
f**i;gb' i! i 11J:'. T h e  Ki'.-gi;-.lj were !«-- 
s! -t in g  the , ity  r f  «>rh -u is. b»*f>.re th** 
fistm as hiToin**. J  x.ti of ,\re . a rr iv e ,!. 
In th,* p p 'p nn 'tio n  t:*r I.«-nt the E - g- 
I'sb '• **r.- b rin g in g  in a s?ip j.iy  , f 
t*» th e ir ram p . « h. n the Frem  h a: 
^ jc k , - : .  i.ut v r -  1 . r*?,^! otr. am i the
«*»*»itt"'f h* :• I-.- w;is I .11,*! ?b,» 
the H errings."

•I’.a t f

Momeoti of Misery. ;
t'tm* da> wli»-n the nv.r-s* vva< i-v ; 

am m ieg the children o f  a « ert.i;:i j 
'• ho,,l. I h.ippen»-d to be Uliiong li.r 
nuiiii»»*r who were t*» Iw w,-!gho,l. \V»- 
went Into the ortice w hore the n ili-e  
was w jitiiig . She kindly t*»l*l us t*>' 
rem ove our shoe-, s<» we w „uh! n-c 
have surplus '.velghr. I ’ p,,n reino.ing 
tiiy -hi-es 1 <lis,-ii\-,-re,| a large h**le ii' 
*he heel o f  lM>th sl<» klp-gs. Y**?i 
Iinux'ne with what **njeviiier* 1 si. .<i , 
•.iis*n tlie s ,-a ;,,  a;nld ti e group of 
saiiliog ouliMikers. Exi-h:snge.

wife, o f  Goakl. O kla. arc here to at-
i tewd fbe Golden Wedding celebratKMi

■v

of their pwrents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Ncsshnry of the Union community.

The Commerce Hotel is being treat 
ed to  e  new coat of paint this week, 
whitfc odds greatly to its appearance o ,

M n . Kathleen Bailey, ol Brown- 
wood ii here the guest of her broth- 
•r. Joe, o f  the Herald force. Miss 
Bofley will teach h>|>anish and naatk- 

the Slaton Hi.gh Sefcool,tn
mg term

in Mayes and family, of Mer- 
here visiting Mrs. Mayes' 

Mr and Mrs. C  W. Taok-

1



One W ord to Remember
For crery thind your Motor needs— the dos 

that responds %%ith dynamic power* the oil 
that accomplishes the smoothest lubrica
tion—

T-E-X-A-C-0
GASOLINE

The Volatile Gas

T-E'X’A-CO
MOTOR OILS

The Clean* Oear Oil

One Siftn to Look For 
THE BIG RED STAR

T H E  T E X A S  COM PANY

Phone No. 5. W . M . Adams, A  gent

E  E  3
■ £  S  K

V  X
A,,

-1

[ A- W  V4, '

>

P u r i n a  m a k o s  
h e a v y  l a y i n g  P u l i s t §

It’s not too so<m to start rij^t now to feed your 
diicks for more eggs! Pirxna Poultry Chows con
tain just the materials nee ded for bringing chicks to 
rabid and profitable maturity.
Early maturing pullets are heavy fell and winter 
layers. And, because Purina Poultry Chows bring 
pullets to matxirity quickly, it pays handsomely to 
feed them. An irenbound guarantee comes with 
these Chows. Phone us.

Bowers Brothers
Brownfield* Texas tjTX

A t the Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign

P«Rf?CA 
POULTRY! 

CHOWS

* W i W .

SEE US
For all kinds of drayade^ we can move it if
it*s lfK>se at both ends.

Proctor & Hastinfi's Transfer

I by the people, for the people, sh»Il ^  
•no: peri-sh .'r>>in the eartb.~

Mrs. Crowley wa> burned hereon 
Snnday aftfrnoon. lar?e con
course of pe«5p’.e from Brow nfield at
tended :!ie tanera!. amon< them quite 
a number of the Kni^thts of the Ku 
Kln\ in their white robes and hoods. 
Ser»-krcs were held at the Methodrst 
church.

Quite a number of workmen are 
' pr!tt>.?’ the old red cin in order tor
the coming cotton season.

Wi4e Veariation in
Vitality of Sood§

In the past tliere was perhaps no 
other trade in which swindling was so 
rampant as in that of the sale of 
seetU. The artless dealer of half a 
century ago adnlterated his goods by 
ad<l:nu a considerable proportion of 
boiled seeds.

The seed adtilteration act put a stop 
to that practice, bat n<>t to the sale of 
dirty and oM seeils. M o« seeds are 
“dirty- when fresh gathered—that Is, 
they contain a CMnsiderable percent
age of weed seed, and all the great 
seed hL'Usea p «sess elaborate and 
costly machinery for deanUxg. says 
London .Answers.

Clover seed has to be «CTf3Ty 
cleaned. If this is not done the result 
will be a crop of all kinds of pernicious 
weeds in the clover field. Some weed 
seeds, such as those of tlie dodder, are 
so tiny that it Is a'mv>st Impossible to 
detect them except under a stroilg 
magnifying glass.

Seeds vary In their powers of retain
ing life. While those of peas and 
beans will retain vitality for ntany 
years, others, such as those of the 
parsnip, are useless If kept over one 
scns'vn. Seeds of the willow and the 
poplar are so short-lived that unless 
they land at once in a moist place, 
they die in a few days.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

CapitaL Sarplns aad Profits

$60,000.00

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

HOME PEOPLE

Officers and Directors
R. M. Kendrick
E. T. Powell 
E. A. Graham 
D. J. Broughton R. Brownfield

\V. A. Bell 
Tom May 
Fred Smith
H. il. Longbrake

ftOCOAL KCttOlt
SvSTtM

TOKIO TALKINGS 
By Reporter

W c arc having some cool weather

Salesman Had Answer
for Silly Old Saying

A s-ilesman In an Iowa town called 
on a storekeeper who had an old- 
fashioned store in a splendid location. 
The salesman was of the creative type 
and was urging the ttorekeeper to 
change h!s methods, and to adopt new 
selling ideas.

The reply of the storekeeper was: 
“t̂ h. these old methods were good 
enough for my dad. and I guess they’re 
goi*d enough for me.”

The salesman answered, and he 
could make this .answer because of hts 
experience and familiarity with the 
situation: “Your dad, when he e*- 
tablishtd this store, was the most 
progressive merchant of his time— 
that's why he won success. If he had 
N̂ en content with the methods of yonr 
gn>mlfdtlier he would never have es- 
ta‘ l̂ishe«l ary business at all. Tour 
datl, and I knew him well, never re
fused to ctinsider new ideas; he adopt
ed the things that had proved succesa 
fnl with other merchant*. If he were 
alive tinlay he would be the first one 
to recognize that the community your 
store Is serving is greatly changed, 
and that new methods must be adopted 
to take advantage of new conditions." 
—Forties Magazine.

at present, and alto some rain.
Mr. Walter Bryv>o and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. Meeks and little son. 
are visiting friends and relatives nca* 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Fitzgerald 
are rejoicing over the arrival o f a 
little boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Percies have been 
visiting the later’s sister. Mrs. John
son. They were accomiianied t" Ros
well. X. M , by Mr. Johnson and fam- 
ily.

Mr. Cook and fam.ly were viMting 
and attended church here >unday.

Quite a crowd of the relatives of 
the Taylors are visiting them thi' 
week.

Bro. .\. S. Bradley is now holding 
a meeting at Tokio schiiol house.and 
everyone is invited to attend t’c.i. 
meeting.

We have nt.< heard much concern
ing the gin this past week, so we 
can't tell yet whether wc will build 
a gin or not.

l^SfAT^lOCOrf
EMBROIDERY 

PACKAGE OUTFITS

It will pay you t< 
visit our 

EMBROIDERY 
DEP.4RTMENT

I?

A nice selections o f Luncheon 
Sets. Scarfs. Pillow Tops. 
Chemise. Combinations. Nef* 
li(ecs. Baby Setv Chiltirens 
Dresses.

‘ i i -: If we should not have just the 
piece you want wc can get it
on short notice.

Remember all Royal SooeCy 
goods arc Guaranteed.

5 0 0  2 to 3 Y r . $ 1 . 8 5  
Blue Zephyr, Whit* Trim

4 9 5  2a n d 4 Y r. $ 1 . 0 5  
Lavender and White Laum

OOUIN’S
VARIETY

STORE
4 9 6  4an d6Y r. $ 2 . 2 5  

Tanperinc Lawn
Household
Varieties

1

i

1

Toad-Stone
The tnad-stene Is generally de- 

scrilied as a si>ecies of black pebble 
of no especial beauty as an ornament. 
During the Dark ages, however. It was 
in great demand. It was supposed to 
protect children from the molestation 
of fairies and to cure kidney and stom
ach troubles.

That a common toad wears a pre- 
ejou* Jewel In Its head was a profound 
belief In the Middle ages. Its pos
sessor was ruppt'sed to be Immune 
from toothache, so the legend nmA 
and ft was a sure antidote for poisons. 
These creatures were said to forewarn 
against venom by transmitting a 
smarting sensation to the iesh. The 
toad was credited with having a natu
ral fear and antipathy for man as wHl 
as for all venomous reptiles, hence Its 
warning.

W  Enderscn. local hardware 
man returned from a two n'.<‘rtlis 
visteJ to his parent* in Sweeden. last 
Friday, coming by way of Temple. 
Texas to pick up his family, who 
was visiting relatives the-e. .Mr. 
Endersen reports that he found the 
folks all well in the native land, and 
doing very well. Swcedc-n. not hav
ing been engaged in the world war 
confhet. is in much beter shape than 
most of its European neighbors.

PHONE 75 for all kinds of fresh 
vegetables. Entreprise Market and 
GrvKerv. tf

I C-\X fnmish you breeding eock- 
rtis now . .S. C. \V. L.. 2oO egg strain. 
Farmer’s Poultry Farm. 8-Stf

\V.\NTEl) to exchange sewing ma
chine of kitchen cabinet for trunk or 
suit case. Mrs. Kinne at John Gath- 

; ings city. 15Jtc

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerstor to 
preserve them, we arc able to pay 
the highest market price for your 
batter and eggs.—Brotbers & Bros.

W ant Ads

i >TR.\Y: One red cow marked 
swallow’ fork in right car and under
bit and smooth crop in left: branded 

I ■■\V. k." on left side. .\t try place 
3 miles northwest of Brownfield tor 
past IJ months.—1. M. Smith.

EDISON Madaa Lamps; a large 
assortment at the Holgatc-Enderscn 
Hardware Co. t:

B.\RG.\1N tor right man in a res
ident Kit. See Frank Mamn at the 
BoiTt Shop. City. 8-J^t

GET the Fivn W onh Record fro:n 
now until Nov. 1. WJ5 for only JT.4* 
Daily only. $5*̂ 5 See the Herald f--' 
this offer. Youll want a good da;ly 
during the presidential camjiatgn.

BUILD YOUR house while idle. 
Loo’k over C. D Shamburger’s stoc'x 
of long leaf lumber and get our 
prices before you buy. 8-titf

SUND.VY M-\IL CAR leaves PO. 
at 8 KX) o ’clock, arriving at Lubbock 
a: 10'JO. Fare $1J0; round trip $3.UU. 
—J. S. Corning. Carrier. (10-7>

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgatc-Enderscn Hdw. Co. tf

FRESH VEGETABLES always on 
cold storage at Brothers & Brothers.

WICKER Imby buggy 
cheap. Call 80.

for sale
8-.>.i’

BZST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market.—Brothers 
& Brothers.

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By AMcnIapias.

(the -per-wna! abuse indulged in this 
! cairvpa;.m.
‘ I wohM be glad to kn vv that our 

“Yon can fool some of the people I late oppv>at n;s would drop the cause 
all the time; all of the people some .o f so much strife and return to the 
of the time, but yoa cannot fool all f great body c.: citizens who have s. 
the people all the time.*’ 1 overwhelming y reputiated their thc-

The election at ottr town pased o ff  | ories and assttraotiiais. of what c,‘n- 
quietty, and the utmost good humor j stitetes an .American citiren. In the 
appeared to prevail at all times, b e - j  face of such crushing deft at. would 
tween the two factions. .VnuTicans jit not 'oc well to stop, look and Ii-ren. 
are generallj' good sportsmen, and jT ’ae writer ha.s r.i’thing but the kind- 
extend to one another the liberty of r best feeiin*g< for the men and \v. «tn- 
thought and action they indiv;Juali>- jen who find, the'mscives in the min- 
claim for themselves. Harsh erki- jority. and he s-ncerdy hopes they 
cism for each cither’s candidates wa-; ' will review their position w jth refer- 
accepted with a smile, and the result 'er.ee to the majoriiy of the iie-opJe.

The Word "JotnaT
The word “Jovial" conceal* the name 

of Jupiter, or Jove. A “Jovial” per- 
Is theoretically, at Iea«. a persiv* 

bom under the Induence of the planet 
Jupiter, or Jove.

This p’.hjiet w-as supposed to be the 
most joyful of all the planets to be 
bfira under, juet as Saturn is the least 
JoyfuL

r,radual!y the word “jovtal” became 
dtf.soc!iited frem the astrological slg- 
ni2"ance and was generally applied 
to persvHxs who indicated the quality 
of Joyfulnes-s ascribed to birth under 
a Joyful planet.

Thu-s many a word In the EngUsb 
language, in common use. traces its 
origin to mystic beginnings and beliefs 
in the darkness of past ages.-~Bl|v 
uingham Age-Herald.

B.\PTIST church is ready to sell

M.\KE YOUR last year’s straw 
hat look like new. Use Elkays Straw 
Hat Dye; 2Sc per bottle at .Alexan
der’s Drug Store. (4-1 Icl

1.1 K -1 r  ! WHY P.\Y RENT when vou can,old building. .Anyone interested. >ee . , , . , ' ■ '
H. H. Uopdand. chairman buildin.. build a house cn m«mthlv install-
commtncc. 8 -> ;i

SEE EARL HILL at the Brown- 
irents. See the C. D. Shamburger , field Hdw. C a  for everything in heat

ing and plnmbiiig. Let him figure 
your job before y o «  boy. (3-^lcj

lumber company about it. 8-8tf

; FOR S.\LEr Crop, team and tools., .roc- * II ,  , , , T R i A SACK of our flour. It hasiJ cow* and J vearlings Will also! . „  , _ !, n I II n - * guarantee to please y o u —Bro.rent mv pbce. >ee B. L. L aldw ell. J . „  \  jI , ■ _ _ , . 1.. «  Brothers..miles N.Ei. Tokio. Ito .

MILK. I will deliver milk anv - COMPLETE sKvek of Rrnerator 
! where in town at 5lV per gallon ignition part* for al
Daily delivery. Oscar Sawyer 4:;» make* of auto* at Brick Garage. 66tf

NO BETTER time to paint yonr 
\OU BL\ fresh pure groceries and no better paint than our

just as cheap a* the other k-nd. and paint. C D. Shamburger
vou have to take onlv the fresh at
Enterprise Market and Grocery.

has a complete stock. 8-8tf

eacii we ma’ be again reunited as1 that
citizen*, frict.d* and brothers.

anticipated as vindication of 
sides’ contention.

The voters have registered thefrj' And now. "w ith malice toward none 
decision after a campaign o f v k u p er-,!—with charity for all. with firmness 
ation that has never been equaled h ti’ in the right as Go*l has given us t̂ - 
our state. It is to be hoped that ' sec the right, let us strive on to :in- 
nothing approaching it will e v c r l is h  the work wc arc in • * *. and 
again be enacted, and that our p e e - f  “that th is 'n a tion , under Go«l. shall 
pie will in the future take more in- f have a new birth o f freedom, and

iff I that the govei nraent o f the people.terest in our primaries and leave oH

Birds ae Prophets
In early days superstitions people 

paid considerable attention to the 
idrds ao<l their different cries, which 
were believed to foretell events. Thus 
comes the old saying; “A little bird 
told me." Traces of this belief are 
to be found In our own Old Testament, 
where verse 20 of chapter 10 of Ec- 
clesiastt-s speaks of “for a bird of 
the air shall carry the voice, and that 
which hath wln^ shall tell the mat
ter." It Is generally agreed that It 
Is from this belief In the nniversal 
knowledge <if birds, which, of course, 
are supp« ŝed to see everything from 
the sky—that we get this saying.

R .V SNODGRASS will handle the 
Buick line in thi* territory. See him 
for demonstration at Tudor SalesUu. 
City. 15 4:c

FEDER.\L FARM LOAN* at 5H 
per cent interest, and 34 years and sis 
months time on them. For partten- 
lars. tec C. R  Rambo.

§ RtitabJf
OMsWJ^Lyirf---^ Pl f.t'Ci

KCUSe -a__ Ls u->f Sh^i
XCSIC Tt.\LlikVb--■.*«*-*«.

K lO K  OP C u d  T 1.V5

V a  UfiASSla:

ft BROTHERS al- 
assortment of fresh

HAVE ADDED more cow* to my 
cr4 tad  CM fnmish milk. Phone 

Goodpasture Dairy.

REMEMBER that the Enterprise 
Market and Grocery has the latest 
cooling system known and every
thing of perishable nature is kept as 
fresh and pure as when first stored. 
Phone 73 for your needs. tf

SEE E.\RL HILL at the Brown
field Hdw. Co. for everything in heat
ing and plumbing. Let him figure 
your job before you buy. (3-Zlc)

«W0 FENCE post* going at a bar
gain at C. D. Shamburger’s. 8-8;f

J. A. REYNOLDS Gin; fine 80-saw 
I gin west of railroad. New stuff be- 
: mg added. 8-84tc

W .W T E D : A few dean cotton 
rags at Herald office.

PHONE 75 for all kinds o f fresli 
and cured meats, staple and faaqy 
groceries. Quick delivery. EntavK̂  

i prise Market and Grocvry

C  0L.SBAM BURGER is ready to 
loafic $ciccs on your cotton picker’s

8-8tf

tm

A  good housekeeper. 
See John Gathing ju<t 
boot shop 8-8c

tJIARL HILL at the Brown- 
Co. for everything in hcat- 

phunbing. Let him figure 
before you bay. (J-21c)

I



TO TUB PATIOMS OF THE < 
BBOWNFIELD SCHCMLS {

1 take flus method of presertiag to 
jo a  MM9C idea o f the vork  we coo- 
tCMplatc doLiC this tessioii. To hare 
a ncccssfa l term we mnst have jtm r 
hearty co-operation in erery effort 
that u  pwt forth. W e feel that yon 
hare taken a good part in the tchools 
of the past, and earnestly desire that 
yon win cootinoe to aid in erery pqs- 
sAle way.

As the school is the serrant of the 
chndrca of the State in working ont 
their derelopiDent and preparation 
for Hfe, and has for its aim the dc- 
Tclopment of bojs and girls into 
good ettieens, we behere it shouldbe 
so wen organized and that the course 
of study should he so arranged as to 
take care of the intellectoal, social 
and moral side of hfe. Experiment 
has tanght ns that the greatest thing 
in school life is not necessarily facts 
learned from books, hot principles 
that go iirto the make up of charac
ter, Books are only the tools to be 
nsed in development of character. 
And while the hterary work shall have 
first place, and few credits will be 
offered elsewhere, still we hope to 
incorporate in the work many things 
that win add interest and helpfnl re
creation for the stndent body.

The past generation edocated the 
present. The present mast educate 
the fntnre. Then if we would ac
complish anything for the boys and 
girls o f today in the way of closely 
and carefully guarding their interests 
we must go ahont the task zealously, 
each feeling his individual responsi- 
hUity and strive to do his full duty 
in accomplishing the greatest good 
to all to whom the schools are es
tablished.

Yours for a good school at Brosrn-
ncM.

a  W . Fagnla. Smpmrimtmmdemt 
ELEMENTABY SCHOOL 

FaewKy
Miss Moaelle Treadaway, Primary
Miss Gladys Shinn. 2nd Grade.
Miss Ruby Xichols. Jrd Grade.
Miss Rowena Holse. 2nd and 3rd 

Grades.
Miss Ethel Jefferies. 4ih Grade.
Miss Grace Hnlse, 5th Grade.
Miss Rossen. 4th and 5th Grades
Miss Kancy Dumas. Otb Grade.
Miss Lacile Blackstock. 7th Grade
Miss Elizabeth Dumas. Mh and 7th 

Grades.
COURSE OF STUDY 

Writing and Drawing
One period in the daily program 

shall be for writing and drawing. 
Three periods to writing and two for 
drawing each week. Each grade us
ing the text adopted for that grade. 
All the material will be furnished by 
the popil except the text books.

FIRST GRADE

Pla3rmates Primer. 
Primer. Studies in 
No. L

Childs World 
Reading—Book

Childs World Reader—Book 1. 
Studies in Reading—Book 1.
Art Literature Reader—Book 1. 

SECOND GRADE

Childs World Reader—Book 2. 
Haliberton Reader—Book 2. 
Journeys in Nnmberland—as- 

rcctcd.
New World Speller—Book 2.

di-

New American Reader—Book 2.  ̂
Art Literature Reader—Book Z  
Journeys in Nnmberland as directed 
New World Speller—Book Z  

THIRD GRADE

Childs World Reader—Book X 
Studies in Reading—Book 3. 
Language—Grade Three 
Primary Arithmetic, as directed. 
New World Speller—Book 1. pages 

83-136.
—High—

Howes Reader—Book 3.
Art Literature Reader—Book X 
Langruage—Grade Three 
Primary ,\rithmetic. as directed. 
New World Speller—Book 1. pages 

83-136L
FOURTH GRADE

Childs World Reader—Book 4. 
Studies in Reading—Book 4. 
Language—Grade Four.
Arithmetic—pages 147-222. 
Geography—Book 1, as directed. 
Spelling—Book 2. as directed.

Language—Grade Five 
Arithmetic—Grammar Sichocl 

jage M)4.
Geography—as directed.
New World Speller—as directed. 

SIXTH GRADE

Childs World Reader 
Human Body and It’s Enemies. 
Grammar—Grad? Six 
-\rithmelic— pages 155-25R. 
Geography—as directed.
New World Speller—as directed.

Elsou Reader.
Texas Histcay.
Grammar—Grade Six.
Arithmetic— pages 105-23(5. 
Geography—as directed.
New World Speller—as directed. 

SEVENTH GRADE
—Lnw—

Reading—as directed.
Grammar—Grade Seven. 
Arithmetic—Pages 256 to end. 
History—U. S.
Agriculture.
New World Speller—pages 2S1 to 

end.

NEW
MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING
DAILY

Elson Reader—Book 4.
First Book of Health.
Language—Grade Four. 
Arithmetic—pages 147-222. 
Geography—Book 1. as directed. 
Spelling—Book 2, as directed. 

FIFTH GRADE

Childs World Reader 
Studies in Reading 
Language—Grade Five 
Arithmetic—page 223 to end. 
Geography—as directed.
New World Speller—as directed.

E boa  Reader
Art Literature Reader.

Reading—as directed.
Grammar—Grade Seven.
.\rithmctic—Pages 25o to end.
History—U. S.
Civics—Texas and FederaL ,
New World Speller—pag?s 2bl to 

end.
HIGH SCHOOL 

Faculty
O. W, Fagala, Supt.—Mathematics. ,
J. B. Jackson. Prin.—Science and 

Mathematics.
Karl Price—History. |
Miss Sims—Spanish and Latin.

COURSE OF STUDY 
rirsl Ynnr

Elnglish:
Grammar (2-5*—text to be selected 
Composition (1-5) Hcrrkk and Da-| 

moB.
Literature (2-5)—Classics to be se

lected.
Early European History—.\dopted 

text.
-\lgebra—Wentworth’s New School 
Physk'logy— (>̂ jl—.\dopted text.
Physiography—(*4) adoj'ted text 

Sneend Ynar
English:

Grammar (1-5)—text to be selected 
Composition (2-5) Herrick and Da-  ̂

mon.
Literature (2-5)—Classics to be se

lected
Modern History—adopted text.
.Mgebra—Wentworth’s New School ,
Spanish—Reader f o r  Beginners—

De Vitis.
Latin—Caesar, adopted text. ,

Third Ym t
English:

Grammar (1-5)—review of gram
matical principles.

Composhkm (2-5) Herrkk and Da
mon.

Literature (2-5j—.\mcrican Litera- | 
ture (Payne.)

.American History—adopted text.
Plane O om etry—adapted text.
Spanish—El Pajare Verde (Valera' ^
Chemistry—adopted text.

Fourth Your
English:

Composition (2-5) Herrick and Da- ' — — i^— — — — —
mon.

Literature (3-?)—English Litera- to this district may be permitted to I 
Inrc (Long.) attend the said schools for five

Civks (? j )—adopted text. , m^mths Without tuition.
Economics (» ,)—text to be selected I All students not included in the
Solid (Geometry (*.i) \\ ent w orth-, ai,ove section will pay tuitk*n at the! 

Smith. jTitc o f :  ’ i
.\dvanccd .\rithmetic ( ’ .:>—Went-1 Primary, per month .......... JoiOj

worth Smith. Intermediate, per month 4(K)j
Spanish—text to be selected- High School, per m on th ____  5 00 I
Physks-Carhart and Chute. School begin. Snpl. A lt24. and

GENERAL INFORMATION continue, for nine nicnth.. ]
Grndwntien j

Graduation from the High Schevd' __—  _  __SS
will require sixteen units credit::
English 4 credits; History 3 credits;;
Mathematics 3 credits; Science 2 
credits; Sj»anish 2 credits; or Latin 
2 credits. The remainder to be op- 
tionaL

The number of credits granted to 
a High School by the State Depart
ment of Education depends upon the . 
effkicncy of the work done, .^nd , 
since we have a limited num.ber of i 
teachers in the High School it w ill; 
be necessary that we limit cptioral 
work to the mimimnm. We hope! 
that every student shall realize that 
effkiency in work is the first thing 
lo be obtained. Then credits aadaf- !  
filiation will follow.

FINE ARTS
Mim  Rnna Bnll* Akn.oa, Expross-

•oik
Students who take Musk or Ex

pression shall report to their classes ’ 
promptly. Teachers of these depart- ' 
ments win make daily r e p o r t s  
to the superintendent on all students ’

I who go to their classes from the Pub
lic SchooL

TUITION

Our Buyer Mr. W. H. Collins has been in St. 
Louis for the past two weeks, buying the new
est things in Ready-to-wear, Millinei-y, Di’y 
Goods, Shoes, Gothing and Fumishings.

Our stock o f Ladies new hansomely ta ilor-. 
ed dresses, nifty Sport and Dress Hats and 
real snappy Shoes is complete.

We show the newest things first—come in 
and be convinced—always a pleasure to show 
you.

COVRTEOl'S TREATMENT— 01 ALITY and PRICES RIGHT

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
**0ntliiers for Men, Women and Children**

BroHTifieldt Texas M'est Side Square in M'ebber Building

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

O. W. Gillctpic, Prevident
J. F. Winvtun. Secretary
A M. Brownfield. Vkc-Prc$idcnt
R W  Hrad.trcam
S H. Holgatc
A. J. Stricklin
Fred Smith
Tom Mav

Hij^h School Dally Prodrhni
Period FagaU Jackson PkiWn Prico Sima

V.'.A)-9 45 Math. 4 Erg. l.\ Hist 2. Study Hall

9 45-10 ;30 Math. lA S. H. Eng. 3. Hist. IB Sc ID.

10 00-11 :15 Sc. 4 Eng. IB S- H Sp. 4

1!;15-12.'00 Math. 2 Lab. 4. S. H Hist. 3 Sp 2.

Noon

1 .-00-1:45 Math. 3 Eng 4 Hist. lA S. H

1.45-2:30 Math. IB Sc. 3 S H Hist 4 U tin  2

2:30-3 15 U b . 3. Eng 2 S. H Sp. 3

3;15-4<t0 S H. Sc. lA

Higginbotham-Baifletl
Co.

%

Big Stock

6000 LUMBER
Everything to Build wifli

A pleasure to serve our rnitamt ri

mGGINBOTHAM-BAirrtETT
ca

FRIDAY 42 CLUB I freshments. which con.ittcd of frevh
Mpv. Geo E. Ticrnan was ho*tci* I 

to the Friday F.my-two club. aUol^"** chocolate cake-R ernm cr.
their husband., oo Friday the 15th.

Several imere-sting game. were 
.\n persons between the ages of 7 enjoyed by aH The vts-

and 21 and bona fide residents »ith - present were Mr. and Mrs. -V ,
in the limits of the Brownfield In- p. Bynum, Chock Hamihon and wife. I 
dependent School District, shall be Neill and wife. Mrs. M cCor-• B. Tidwell and familv, of S<a-
admitted to the public schools there- n-.ack and Judge (iiHrspie. 
of free. .\1I students who have had Xbe hostess was assisted hv* her 

, their State apportionment iransfered niece. Miss Whisenant in serving rr- 
i 1

i R. M Kendrick and family left on 
I Monday of thts week for Dickens 
j county, w here they w ill vi.h his sts- 

Mrs. Jinkins.

Tidwell and
graves were here Tue^lay night vis
iting Mrs TidweH’s brother. Ear! 
Jones and family.

MAfiNOUA PETBOUEUM Co.
M aintains one of its *HlUVE IN**

nU JN G  STAnONS
in BROWNFlllJD||,«|aUS, wliere

MAGNOLIA 
and MAGNO

Free Air and Wi 
Hoad LnfomiatkMi


